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the (lermati liemucraU as their can
didate for president of the German re
public, according to a Berlin dispatc.i 
printed in the Nues Journal, of Vien-
r.a.

PARADE BREMEN 
W7THHUNFLAG

was found
morning and sentenced to tnree yc;» 
r. the penitentiary.

Richburg was k lied in his roo n 
immediately behind his place of bus- 
nese, Dec. 19. Tha rangers who < 

tba shooting claimed that they were 
looking for a gambling game.

(By Aaaociatad Preaa)
LONDON, Jar̂ . 29.— High achool 

Btudenta paraded eha streeta of Bre
men Monday carrying black, red and 
white flags. Twenty of theoa when 
arraatad daclarad tha damonstrat'on 
to be aoa of respect to tba former em
peror and not in ihror o f monarchy, 
according to a Copaohagaa diapatch.

RECOMMENDS THAT 
FINLAND BE FREE
(By Aaeociated Press)

PARIS, Jan. 29.— The French gor- 
srament according to the Journal, has 
propoaad to tha powers that Fialand 
be racogaiced as an independent aa-

DEMANDS WITHDRAWAL AMER
ICAN TROOPS FROM RUSSIA

(By Asaoeiatad Presa)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 29.— Another 

demand for the immediate withdraw
al of the American forces in Russia 
was made in the senate today by Sen
ator Johnosn, of Califorria, in an ad- 
drese rigorously criticizing the Rus-

POLISH QUESTION IS 
BEFORE THE COUNCIL

PROGRAM CALLS FOR PRESEN- 
TATION OF VIEWS OF THE 

POLE REPRESENTATIVES

INTELUGENT

POLICY OF F. R. CONTROL
■ **

(By Associated Press)
SANTA BARBARA, California, Jan. 

27.—Secretary McAdoo made public 
today a telegram urging fire years 
government control o f the railroads 
as necessary for the development of 
inland waterways and the co-ordina
tion o f railroad waterways with the 
merchant marine.

The mesaage aaU that it teems fu
tile to expend money in the develop
ment o f inland watrways unless the 
government adopts an irtelligant pol- 
cy of railroad control. >’

Upon the return of the roads to 
private ownership it will cut the 
throat o f the competition of the pri
vate controlled roada with partly de
veloped waterways, will destroy wat
er competition as heretofore.

The future waterways development 
depends sbsoultely on government 
control to enforce the operation of the 
waterways ard the railroads as 
ordinatad system.

a co-

(By Associated Press)
PARIS, Jan. 29.—The supreme 

'council of the peace conference had be-1 
sian court of the United States and ♦he .fore it for consideratior. on assembling i 
■̂ 111®*- I this morning the Polish question, and I

' ' * llnatructiona will be given the Allied
DISTV RBANCES GREETED THE Imission tb Poland, recently organ'zed, | 

AMERICANS AT MARBURG which is about to leave for its
eastward journey.

The program calls for the appear
ance o f the Polish and Czech-Slova*

Ib OLSHEVIKI ATTEMPT 
TO ADVANCE FA ILS

(By Associated Press) 
•ARCHANGEL, Jan. 28.—The Bol- 
heviki forces failed in an attempt 
tt midnight to drive the Americans 
ind British troops from their poei- 

( By Asaaeiatad Preaa) The program calls for the appear-' tions at Tulgar, on the Dvina river,
LAIBACH, Jan. 29.— Reporta fraai anca o f the Polish and Czech-Slova* louthoast of Archangel. Earlier the 

Marburg atula that guita aarioua 41a- j repreaentatives before the council, ar>d! ;nemy had bombarded the positions 
tarbauare broka oat thara an tha ar- to present their views. Iwith artllery.
rival af the Amaricau ‘•debarkation |
commlttae’’  which waa aador eomasand 
a f Colonel Mllcn. It U r*pnrtnd that 
riva paraona wara kilkd aad thirty In- 
Jurad. Ganeral Majsobtr, af tha Jugo
slav army, ts aald to hava 
Order. Marburg ia a town la

AMERICAN AVIA’nON LIEUT. 
. INSTANTLY KILLED IN fall r e a r  ADMIRAL 

CHADWICK IS DEAD

RED CROSS.

(By Asaoeiatad Praas.)
 ̂ PARIS, Jan. 28.— Aviation Liau- _ _ _ _

‘ , tanant (PNeil, o f tha Araaricaa army,   __ _ . «i a
■ • killed id iu n u /y e e u rd ., . f  J :  •sniDENT AND W R IT «  W  MA-

noon near (^ t illo n  sur Saine, when 
|hia machine collapoad at a height of

w m  tha workara in m irg M  draaa- ,***®“ ‘___ ______________________: cnawn cauaa.Inga plaaas coma to tha gansa room i 
and help finish >

SENDS A MESSAGE
tamoon. at 1:80. TO LEGISUTÜRE
M AT EXTEND THE PERIOD

FOR PIUNG INCOME TAX

VAL AFFAIRS PASSES AWAY 
IN RHODE ISLAND. 4

( Bv Asaoeiatad Praas)
NEW YORK, Jan. 87.— The death of 

Rear Admiral Chadwick, at Newport 
News, was announced today. y

Perhaps as a student and writer on 
naval affairs. Read Admiral CThadwicV 
will have a most enduring fame, al
though he served during the Spaniah- 
American war as chief o f staff to Rear

( By Associated Pr4ss) i
P.\RIS, Jan. 29.—The Greeg author- | 

itifs have been examining American ■ 
submarine chasers which have bepn in 
the Adriatic sea, with a view to their 
purchase. The Gr^k navy already 
has two former Ama)*icai^ battleship.^, 
and experts in the service favor a fur- 
their augmentation of the fleet with 
American craft.

RATIFY AMENDMENT 
TO C0NSTÏÏUTI0N

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 29.—The rat

ification of the prohibition amendment 
to the constitution waa proclaimed by 
acting secretary Polk today, before 
Senator Sheppard, Mr. Br>an, Repre
sentative Randall and others.

Several pens were used in signing, 
which were presented to the above 
parties.

REFUSE CARRY 
FOODTOHUNS

(By Associated Press.)
COPENHAGEN, Jan. 29.—The Nor

wegian sailors organization has pass- 
etl a resolution declining to assist in 
carrying food  ̂to Germany until the 
German government has paid inde- • 
nity of four million dollars for the 
members of their association who were 
victinu of submarines.

ITEMS OF INTEREST

Will It Plow Right
After Years of Use?
is a ijuestion that occurs to y ou  w h en  y o u  com e to 
Vuy u new  /plow.

Avery Chilled Plows
Ì:

do dood  w o r k  *‘ to the end o£ 
the ch a p ter" because —

Share, m oldhuard, land- 
side and standard are lock ed  
todether s® rid id ly  b y  "T h e  ( 
L o ck  T hat L o c l o "  that the 
p low  holds its co rre ct  set and 
pitch , no m atter h o w  hard | 
the p low in g  or  h ow  lond 
p low  is used.

When you come to put on 
new wearind parts, they slip 
into place with ease and * Fit 
hhc a dlo'v«*”  retainind thu 
oridtnul shape and pitch of 
the plow.

Before you buy another 
plow, come in and examine 
the Avery.

t

Cason, Honk & Co.
\ —

CONSIDER FATE OF 
COLONIES TODAY

FROM SWIFT COMMUNITY-f u l l  ATTENDANCE OF PEACE 
------------ 1 CONGRESS TODAY — RAPID

Spetial to The Sentinel.

S ^IF T . Jsn. 28. — Homer Adsms, 
«h o  is taking trsutment in the aani-

PROGRESS MADE.

(By Associated Press) 
PARIS. Jan. 27.—The supreme coue-

(By Amoduted Prees)

(By Associated Press)
AUSTIN, Jan. 28.—In a mesaage ' Admiral Sampson, arxl was in all the 

to the legislature, Goverror W. P. most serious engagements in which
WASHINGTON, Jan. 29.—The pe- Hobby says that during the years 1917 the North Atlantic squadron took

riod for filing income and profit tax.'end 1918 the governor authorized de- p»rL
returns will probably be extended by flciencies aggregating $241,060 and, Rear Admiral French E. Chadwick 
internal revenue commissioner Roper, that $110,000 had been unused on '«rss bom February 24, 1844, in ^Mor- 
from March 15 to April 16th, or even'January 1. The total wag divided in- gantown, W. Va. He married in No- 
later, it was sUted today. to 35 certificates of varying amounts, vember, 1878, Cornelia Miller, daugh-

------------------------------------ - The State Lunatic Asylum received |ter o f John Bleeker Miller, Utico N.
I $94,000 and the Southwestern, Insane y .
Asylum got $40,000 for mairtenance

tarium at Nacogdoches, for an in- -r  the peace conferecence met with 
Jnred leg. underwent a second opera-1, attendance at ten-thirty today, 
tior. Janoary 28. | Several technical adviaert on tha co-

Grady Hargia ia teMhing school atjonisd question, includlr.g three Amer- 
Lfcby, having accepted this school two attended.

•8®' I The council o f ten, as the French
Grandma Blanton la on the skk j] ,, ministère o f five great pow-

*ers. are conaidering In executive eae- 
Rev. Dave Nht was absent from sion the questions ,of territorial ad- 

his regular appointment at the Bhp- justment, the abolition o f conacription 
tist church last Sunday on account of arxl economic reconstruction in (ïer- 
sicknees. jmany. These all will be referred to

I f  the rains continue much longer suitable coramisaions. 
and make our roads worse to travel I Rapid progress is expected heoce- 
over, I presume we ,will have to es- forth in fixing the peace terms with 
tablish an air route to get to Nacog- Germany. One authority estimates 
dffehea. that* they will be reedy by the middle

Those who are recovering from an of March, and the Germaipdelegates 
attack of the “ flu** are Mrs. J. L. Her- summoned to the council early in Ap- 
gis, Mr.a Frank *Yoes, Mrs. Ernest 'R* Yh* ultimate fate of the German ' 
Pleasant, Mrs. Frank Lambert, and colonies may be considered todsy. j 
son, L. D. Lambert. -------------------------------------

Mr. Fayette Barron has gone to 
Pollock, where he has established a

Half of French. Army Lost.

INFLUENZA TOLL IN 
^  MEXICO HEAYY

(By Associated Press) 
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 29.— El Pueb- 

o, a semi-official government organ, 
statea that the epidemic of Influenza 
B tha stpte of Oaxaca alone has claim

ed 21,000 lives. « *

work.

BOUNDARY QUESTION 
WILL COME UP SOON

TWO HUNDRED 
THOUSAND REMAIN

Chadwick was retired February 28, 
1906, since which time he has written 
much that is authoritative and of per
manent value in regard to naval con
ditions in this and other countries. 
One of his most important works is 
entitled "The Relations of the United 
States and Spain; Diplomacy," which 
gives an intimate account of the 
events that led to the Spanish-Ameri-

re-

Miss Elaine Cureton is sick with the 
influenza.

I 1,500,000 killed in battle and an 
equal number seriously wourded is

s u p  - m  

B t o r e j I Ü

g l a d r a H

a n d ^ ^ l

1  (Bv Aasociated Preas)
W  PARIS, Jan. 29.— At least two hun- 

dred thousand Americans now in the 
E  army will remain in Franca, aecord- 
^Hp Ing to a statement o f prominent mem- 
b  bera o f the American colony In Paria.

1 1 -  ' WOULD PREVENT GENERAL
^ IMMIGRATION TMlS COUNTRY

■ k v  ' i (By AaaocUted Praas.)
. WASHINGTON. Jan. 28-—LagliU- 
J tton prohibiting fanaral Immigratloo 

I j p a r : : ?  IW  a period o f four yaar« fotlowing 
I Q E  , ' tfto Mgnfaw a f tha paaea treaty was 

Hwvad tantatlvaly today by tha House 
nunigratioTi coramittea.

i  _________ ________________

- ifiM  Glann Barrett, who has been 
■ W  * tn A l t  aneas tha p i^  few  waeks, has 

arrived In the d ty , and teken up her 
fomtor work with the telegraph ottica 

* ̂ o f  thla elty.

(By Associated Press)
AUSTIN, Jan. 28.—The case in 

volvir.g the question o f the Texas- 'can war,
Oklahoma boundary on the Red river 
having been heset is expected to come | Fred Westfall was a Garrison visi- 
np in Fifty-third District Court Janu- tor to the city today, 
ary 81. The land in the controversy * -------------

i which ia one the river bed is valued Horace Langston o f Garrison was 
at about $1,000,000 and is in the heart a visitor to the city today.
of a rich oil field. The case is styled : ------------- --

State of Texas versus C. W. Gilliland, I Frask Mayfield o f Garrison was in 
et al and the itate obUined temper- the city today, 
ary injunction restraining the defend-

now location.
'D . Brown and company just 

crntly shipped a car o f swine arxl cat- enormous sacrifice o f France in 
tie to Fort Worth market. constitutes about

half of the men she put into the field 
—a larger ratio of her%6,000,000 pop- 
lation than ani other nation gave. 

There was a large crowd at the Bap- America owes Frdnce a large debt of 
tist church Sunday afternoon to en- gratitude for thm^heroic outpouring

of her life’s blooU that liberty might 
’ ive, and also to the peasants of France 

\TTENTION, EX-CONFEDERATES! who discovered a perfect remedy for

joy the singing.

January.
Baptist Loyalty Bond Sale.
B. W. M. W. Training School Ex» 

penses, $80.
Week of prayer for Foreign Mia-

■ions.
Fcbraary

Baptist Loyalty Bond Sale. 
Louisville Training School $10. 
Margaret Fund.

Mersli
Church Building Loan Memorial 

Fond, $35.
Weeg o f p a y er  for Home Miseions.

April ^
Home aad Foreign Missiotis.

May *'
District Bible Scholarship.

Endowment Insurance for Baylor 
College.

Sunday School Board.
AagasC »

General State (Campaign. '  *
September

General State (Campaign.
October * f  '•

General Stote (Campaign.
November

General State Campaign.
Expense fund for district and asso- 

iation.
December.

Buckner Orphans Home.
State Periodicals.

COR. SECRETARY.

R I O m  BELFAST 
LASTNIGHT

STRIKE COMMITTEE WIELDS IM
MENSE POWER AND DIS

COURAGING VIOLENCE.

ante from drilling for oil on the land 
m the grounds that the lend belonged 
n the state achool system.

J. S. Rom  o f MelroM waa in the 
city yesterday.

REMOYE RESTRICTION 
ON THE NEAR BEAR

WA8HINOTON,^Jaii- 28.—The food 
administration antKraneed today that 
Prseidant Wilson slgnsd a proclama
tion In Paris on January 12th, rsmov- 
fng ths iWitrktlons on the manofac-

I Dr. E. A. Blount of Dallas ta here 
I visiting hit mothsr, Mrs. E. A. Blount, 
l̂ who has been eerioasly til with in- 
ifloenaa. Mrs. Bloont it slightly Im-

BELFAST, Jan. 29.—There was 
stomach, liver ard intestinal ailments rioting in the dark streets here

On next Saturday, which is the first which is reported to have relieved in- lest night. Meny plate glas« windows 
day of February, Camp Henry Rag- calculative suffering, prevented many along prominent streets were smash- 
net No. 620, U. C. V., will meet at the surgical operations and saved thous- police frequently charged
court house in this city at one o’clock ends of lives. Geo. H. Meyr, e leed-'
for the purpose of electing officers ing Chicego chemist, imports the In- . . .  , , .
,  . .  . . 11 *1.1 J . 1  The strike committee, which wieldsfor the ensuing term, end to pey dues, gredients end sells this remedy in 1.
Remember ell who do not pey their Americe under the neme of Meyr’s . '™™*'*"* power her taken upon itself, 
dues by the 1st day o f March, next. Wonderful Remedy. It is e simple, ^  voluntary acquiescence of the 
cannot get any benefits, as no dues harmless preparation that removes the 
after that date will be received as the catarrhal mucous from the intestinal 
annual report will go to headquarters tract end alleys the inflemetion which 
on that date. causes practically all stomach, liver

By order of, , and inteatinal ailments, including ap-
C. B. LEWIS, Commander, pendicitis. One dose will convince or 

Atteet: money refunded. Sold by Stripling,
J. S. DOUGHTIE, Adjutant Haselwood A Co., and druggists

civil ButhoritiM, some of ths attrib
utes of an industrial Soviet, the Bel
fast coiTMpondent of the «Manchester 
Guardian reports.

Ths strike committee, tt adds, is 
preemptorily discouraging violence.

where.

proved todsy. R  W. M. W. SCHBDULR

Vail Fall o f (direno waa a visitor

W. B. Adams o f (Jarrison waa in 
ths city yesterday.

Eugene Schwartxenberg passed 
through the city thia morning en route 
to hia home in Nacogdoehee from 
O rthage, where he spent Sonday.—> 
VImpaon Umaa.

to the city today.

U  B. Creath o f Tyler was a visitor 
to the city yesterday. •

—  ., j (Woman o f Baptist Circiss kssp for
Asa Boles of Garrison was a visitor refsrsnee.)

) The apportionment for the Baptist 
■ ■ women of Nacogdoches county asso-

The Daily Sentinel ,1s contemplet ■ elation is $500, with special appor- 
Subeeribe for the Daily Sentinel, tionmente as shown below. Thi« 

ng Itfiprovemente that will make your amount was more than doubled last 
ilreeny excellent little aftmoon pa- year by the women of the local church 
wr ^  beter one. Keep up with It. alone:  ̂ » .u -

lADJUTANT GENERAL 
ASKS INTKRYENnON

(By Aaeociated PreM) 
^ S T I N , Jan. 27.— Adjntant (Jen- 

era) Harley today asked the legisla
ture to make a full ir.vestigation of 
the recent chargee against the ranger 
force by RepreMiitative Caitalee.

The abolition of the ranger force is 
asked In a bill by Senator Suiter of 
Wood county.

— ~  -/-«d

0 \
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FARMERS GO BACK jKURT EISNER HAS >NO FORECAST OF ANOHIER COUNH 

WESTLNAUTOSi BEEN DEFEATED GERMAN ELECTION BOYRETURiK
PITIFl’ L TSHITE LINE COMING 

i EAST CHANGES— OIL

I

IS THE CAI SE. 
PALLAS, J*n. 25.— Som«

in the Garman National Assembly.
of the

iO U IS  SWIFT DENIES 
COMMISSION CHARGE
V n r iF lE S  BEFORE THE COMMIT.

TKE ON INTERSTATE AND 
‘ FOREIGN COMMERCE.

’ (By Associated Press.) • —  -------  |
* WASHINGTON. Jan. 28.—Testify- West Texas farmers who i T O n T / l f Y  i l R I f F R S
l l^  before the committee or interstate their homes la.st summer in pitiful l l l v l l i H l  
■ad foreijrn commerce today, Louis ^-hjte lires c f old prairie wajjons are 
9 ,  Swift, president of Swift & Co., back in automobiles. Priv.
aatered into a lonjt series of denials to j ĵt b.v a three yenrs troupht, they 
atetements emanating from the fed- iroinfr back as oil men. 
a n l  trade commission. Stretches of land where the drouth

Swift asserted that such legislation bad virtually w there»! every leaf of 
aa proposed ir. the Sims and Ker.- yegetatior and from which the dis- 
drick bills would cripple the packing heartened farmers departed for the

( By Associated Preaa) ; * Pvt. John Coata, of near Douglaa
BASEL, Jan. 23— Kurt Eisner, the [ (By Associated Praat.) who was with tha S4th division. 126th

Bavarian premier, failed to wir,a seat j LONDON, Jan. 83— It is impossible «rtilKiry, arrived in Nacogdoches
las yet to forecast clearly the results night from Camp Travis, having 
of the German elecUon, according to America from France on
official wireless dispatch sent out from month, and is now hon.

________ ^ « « » 'B e r l i n  and picked up here. The im- discharged. Mr. Coats leftSlIRRFNDFR OR CITY prevails, however, that the Christmas Day.O U A J V I L m /E iA  U r t U  1 Pvt. CoaU called f<for France on

%pase industry.

b '

' /

IMPORT OF RICE 
; IS RESTRICTED

(By Aaaoclated Press) 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.—The War

i (Bv Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 23.— Leon 

Trotzky, Russian miniater of war, has 
ordered Zinovieff, the Bolaheviki gov. 
rrnor of Petrograd to surrender that 
city without fight if It ia attacked by 
Northern Russian forces.

strongest party, while the democrats 2Srd, o f last year, on the trana-
!will doubtless sUnd at the head of P®’’‘  Kashmir, and landed in Glas-

cottoh fields and other more pros
perous sections, are within the new oil 
district.

Some of the farmers who straggled, 
almost penniless, from the “ parched 
zone" a few months ago can qualify 
as oil magnates, according to Varce 
Muse of the Fort Worth (Thamber of

« n d e  Board announces that rice has Commerce, who has | a . A M. SPECIALIST TELLS HOW
liacn added to the Hat of restricted

COOKING THE TEXAS 
RIBBON CANE SYRUP

the non-socialists parties.

ORDER SPECIAL RATES ON
FEEDSTUFF TO SUFFERERS

Eastland, Cisco, j '

fmporta.

RUSSIANS SEND A 
PROTEST TO PREMIER
Say Th«y Would Be men 

out Honor If They Accepted 
The Tmee.

PARIS, Jan, 25.—The council of the 
aatinonal and democratic block of the 
Boss ar. political organizaHo-r abroa 1 
fc«« sent a str mply worde 1 protest t >

Breckenridge, DeLeon, Moran, Gor- j 
man, and other towns in the heart of ! 
the new oil district. He says the . 
population ir many counties, almost ■ 
completely deserted last summer, has 
reached unprecetlented figures.

Lea.ses are being sold for a few i 
With- vastly lar^e sums than en-

IT CAN BE COOKED THICK 
WITHOUT EVIL EFFECTS.

( Bv Associated Press) 
COLLEGE STATION, Jar. 24.— 

Texas ribbon cane syrup can be cook
ed to a thickness that will give it a 
Gavor and without turning to sugar 
and souring, announces C. Merwir,tire farms would have brought a >ear , . # .w «• * o. . specialist of the Extension Service o f ago and enormous investments have , , . « ^

been made.
The legis'at'TO had vxro ted to 

adopt measures for relief of droucht 
sufferers, but since the discovery of 
oil little interest has.beer shown in

Premier Clemcticeau agair.Ji the de- the propose»! action. There have 
cision of the supreme 
a conference of .he Re.
•We would be men -.vithout honor and 
COurr;e if we aerepted for a single 
Bsoment the truce such a» t^ey pro
posed, while all that we hold dear is 
in darger of death—violent death by 
aaocution, or assassination, or slow 
dontli through hunger,”  the protest

i3$TH LEGISLATURE 
FULFILLS PROMISE

'WARM DEBATES AROSE IN DIS

POSITION OF WOMAN SUFF. 

AND PROHIBITION.

the .A. A M. College, who has com 
■*'e*ed a series of tests o f a process 
V( 1' eii by Pr. J. K. Pale of the Bu
rt :.u of Chemistry o f the U. S. I>c- 

.partment of Agriculture, 
been ’ hopes to induce the sy

rup producers of South a»*»! Er"*
for the 
a large

scfile this year, for he believes it will 
put that syrup or a parity with honey 
and maple syrup and create a de* 
mand for the Texas product that wnll 
mean thousands of dollars in increas-

------------- ,ed incomes to the farmers of the
’ 1, x n o i'T  .STATEWIDE RESO- gtaU.
LCTION IN TEX.4S SEN.\TE | This new process involves the clear- 

TOMORROW’. jifiration of the juice it is cooked to a
________  srmi-synip and allowed to stand ov-

!er right to give all the impurities in 
♦lie s'Tup an opportun'ty to fe.tle 

¡out. These could not be eliminated 
I in this way if the syrup were .cooked

roiin»-i' to call abundant fall rains that assured crops' ■ . . vcoumi. .o can . . .  . .  .. Texas to adopt this process
f 'iistncts outside the o l  territory.issian factions. : treatment of their syrup on

ALL SENATE IN ON 
ONE COMMITTEE

cow, Scotland, on, the 6th of October, 
W'hen they were nearing the Scottish 
coast transport he was on ram- 
m.ed the Otranto, another transport, 
sinking It, with great loss of life. 
The boys on teh Kashmie were great- 

(By Associated Press.) ]y distressed over this calamity.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.— Special Mr. Coat« was in France three 

rates on feedstuffs to drouth and f>onths. He was stationed at Camp 
storm ridden sections of the south- Deseaugh, near the coast. On the day 
west were ordered extanded today by armistice was signed he was 
the railroads admlnistarüon from transferred to the embarkation samp.
January 25th to Maim 1st.

TO AVOID AND RELIEVE IN
FLUENZA

He says that he left Henry I. L. 
Lunsford, o f Garrison, and another 
county boy by the name o f Manuel, 
if a hospital in Manchester, England. 

.. also says that Messrs. Soivell,
Many pwple have been frightened Stnplirg, from Mel-

by whn* thev have read or heard of rose, sailed for the States just after 
influen-a. TTie more you fear the he did.
disease the surer you are to ret it. ^yhile Mr. Coats did not get to the 
Go right about your busine.s.» a id for- ..
get it. /' 9 the disease ;s spread prin-  ̂ fault of his, and
cipally b. oC-tact through sneezing, i’  very much regretted by him. He 
coughing or spittirr. many health au- hn* proven a loyal son in the hour of
thoritiea have advired that evervone- the nation’s need.

< By .Associated Press.)
AUSTIN. Jan. 23.—The entire 

m»mber«hip c f  the senate was today 
r '■'*> 1 to the senate committee on 
• riv ieres a-»d electiors for the pur- ®̂ » srreater density. After the for-

c f hearine the Glasscock-Pnrr 
••cnatorial contest, in a resolution of- 
'«red by Senator Buchanan of Scurry, 

|vh‘ -h was rnanimously adopted.
I TV,» senate statewide prohibition 

*i~iission resolution was called up

eign substances have been removed, 
the semi-syrup is treated with inver- 
tase, which changes about one half 
the cane sugar into glucose and fruc
tose. • Wi'hen this treatment is com
pleted it is imp''ssible.for the syrup

r  /B v >s9ocia*od p>-es»)
AUSTIN, Jan. 27.—The Thirty- 

■ixth session of the Texas legislature » ,f^re the .senate todav hv Senator ,̂ ®
has fulfilled its promise to dispose o f r  —„ .-«r.ad *o the third read- j*®®'’' ' ’ »? being a natural process after

much of the syrup has turr.cii tot su-to-tbe prohibition and suffrage amend- finally adopted
■nants early. Both of them have been niorrow.
adopted and sert to the governor for i ’ J_______________________
Ilia aignature. DIED IN

But with the passing of these mea.s-
arot. the close harmony of action has THE (TTY WEDNESDAY '* announced, and

gor.
The rolars of the syrup is improv

ed by this treatment. The cost of 
the treatment will not oxcee»i one

been less marked, and warm debates 
liavc developed.

' Mr. Merwin found that in the tests
Q-jits a sad case is brought to the recently corclud'-d, the cos*

The proposal to call a constitutional attention of The Sentinel in the death only one half cent per gallon.
convention was met with such a Good c f Aunt Jane Edwards, which o w u r - ------------------------------
« f  amendments or. the Goor of the red night before last, on the Hcya A C U  C A T  A D Y
Bouae that it was sent back to the - 'n » .  vhere she has bser working. ¡ l l T v l \ l a / l O £ i  O s a la ia lV l  
comimttec room for re-drafting. The Her body was laid to best yesterday 
legislature hag shown its interests in afternoon st 4 o’clock. POSTAL EMPLOYES
latcmstional affsirs by adopting s ' .‘^ome twenty or twenty^f ve year 
ganolut'on endorsing President W’ l- ago this woman walked here from 
aon’h fourteen ponts. Arother dip some point in West Texas, a distance 
into affairs of na’ ional scope v ss  tha of several hundred miles. She is a 
gaaolution requesting the return of white woman, having in past years 
railroads to private ownerrhin. whi-h gene by beer, wrecked on the storm-
^  senate adopted. A similar reso- tossed sea of life, and fallen by t h e j^ j - '^ . j r  emplovees. and
Jrtion 1.  pending in the house. wayside. Since coming here she drop- , ^posed an appropriation o f two

Cons deration of sUte measures ap- ped from the n.tural*affairs c f  her
jarantly was what woke the slum- rs-o and color, and took up abode 
baring orators. In the house a bill to v/'th the negroes, 
increase Uie salaries of district judges Di-ing a pauped it necessarily i” -
Crom 13,000 to 33,600 a year brought volved upon the public to place the a u rc i vr ft f O i m  l i n f  1
ca t opposition, and the bill was de- -■ •»«! remains .of a misspent life in | j
fftated. Debate on thig maesure and it» last resting place, and it fell to 
■■other proposing increased compen- f’-o lot of a kindly old negro, who, 
action of jurors, jury commissioners with small aid furnished by the coun- 
aad grand jury baliffs, showed that ty, is circulating among the generous 
a  fixed idea of economy prevails in people of the community, both white 
the house. The last named bill is still prui black, to gather thie few neces- 
panding. But consideration In the re- gary doHars to pay the expenses c' 
daction o f expenses is indicated by the brrial.
■■willingness o f  the house to act ________________________
baatily upon a bill to consolidate the FIGHTING CONTINUES 
Highway Commission with the rail- 

'ixiad commission. This measure, when 
brought up, was postponed in order 
that members have more time to 
■tody the situation. The sentiment 
Jo the house bsvoring an investigation

(By Associated Press» 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25— The an

nual postoffice appropriation bill re
ported by the senate committee to
day recommends salary increases in

years in the construction and mainten- 
nnee of roads.

RETURN GERMANY

wear a eauze. which Is »iailv \vB»he»i c., • «  »
and saturate»! with a one to five hun- Messrs. Floyd Ramos, of .Alazan,
dred solution of zinc s'llphate in wat- came in with Pvt, Coats, from Camp 
er, and then fried hif< rc v caring ov- Travis. Ernest Mitchell, o f Etoile, 
or th^ nofo ind m .ulh '  ou shoul ’ p  ̂ p.
.av id crow»,.-, common drinking cup>
and public towe!«. Kiep your (®l^nfian, of Cushing, receive»! their
st’ -’ nrth up by taking lo-« of e\e». di«'harge in Camp Travis yesterday,
rise in the open air u.iu plor.ly of ^^d will arrive here possibly today.

Uav^ror--. /»<■ . 1. 1, Co*-» “«y* they left Roscoe Till.If vou have any of su í̂i sympttjnis '  , ■
as chilli ‘ s. r.usc’! ohstr ^ f  h of Appleby, in me hospital at the
ed fa-e hcaiiacbe, feverishne s. re t- camp with the mumps.
le»i.incv.' wcakne.«. or ,i-rita*ing _______________________
co; gh. give up Moric at once and go 
to be.*. Thij wi'l save y-mr "tre’'gth 
*0 he’ p overcome the di«»»*se. Pnt
your feet in hot water for fifteen min
utes. Th< roughly loosen the bowels 
ing phy.sic as Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
with some such miid and non-irritat- 
Pcllets. Drink principally of hot
lemonade and then cover up with plen
ty of ciothes in bed so as to get a good 
sweat. When sweating is free

RliQUISmON OF 
COAL CANCELLED
(By Assix'iated Press.) 

V/ASHINGTON, Jan. 23.— .All or- 
nd ders for the requisitiiin of coal and 

the fever reduced take a dose of two coke have been cancelled by the fuel
Anuric Tablets every hours, fol- administration. Delivery ceases Jan- 
lowed by drinking at least a glass or .
two of hot water. Anuric Tablets helo ®*’’y «1st.
quickly to relieve the soreness of the -------------------------------------
muscles an»̂  bones from which most Mrs. J. I). Duncan and mother, Mrs. 
patienU complain and help the kid- Parisher, are visiting Mrs. Duncan’s 
neŷ s flush out the poisons. l . G. King and Mrs. L.

To relieve nasal obstructions and , , ,  ,, ,  » , . ,
excessive discharge from the nose, days, and are en
probably nothing is better than such r» ute from St. Louis to Houston, 
a mild, soothing, antiseptic wash as where they will make their home in 
Pr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. It'w ill .u .
giv3 great relief. Employed as a * • -
gargle, in same strength as made up * ■
for use in the nose, and as hot as can Miss Gladys Hardeman is reported 
be home, it quickly arrests soreness to be very ill with pneumonia, 
and dryness in the throat 

Influenza weakens the patient’s re-
'¡stance to disease, so that there is Mr. T. Tilford went to Houston yes-
danger of bronchitis and pneumonia terday.
developing. To combat this tenden- .
cy and fortify the patient’s strength n - /  m v v
inri.'t that he keep ¡hbed at least tw j
days. Probab1y...rothing will at this yesterday looking for a location with 
*^ 3 « _ hasten the recover'* an»* the expectation of moving back to

or ®®""ty. Mr. Berry left
this county some twenty years ago.’’»n tonic tablet called 

that well known herbal tonic. 
Pieice’s Golden Medical Discover, 
which has been used by thousands fn 
the past two generations. (adv)

living at the time near Chireno.

( ITATIpN BY PUBLICATION

BAPTIST MINISTERS HOLD
CONFERENCE IN THE CITY

Mrs. G. A. Nelson left yesterday 
for a two weeks’ visit to her son and 
daughter, G. E. Nelson, and Miss Josie 
Nelsor, at Lake CTiarles, La.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Nacogdoches County— Greetings:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon William Ferlong by making pub
lication of thia Citation, once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return «lay hereof, in 
some newspaper published In your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but If not, then in 
any newspaper published in the Sec
ond Judicial District; but if there be 
no newspaper published in said Judi
cial District, then in a newspaper in 
the neac^t District to said Second 
Judicial District, to appear at the 
next aegular term of the District 
Court o f Nacogdoches (bounty, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof, in 
Nacogdoches, on the 2nd Monday in 
February, A. D. 1919, the same beir.g 
the 10th day of February, A. D. 1919, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 15th day of 
January, A. D. 1919, in a suit, num
bered on the docket o f said Oiurt No. 
561, wherein Rosaler Ferlong, is plain
tiff, and Will Ferlong, is defendant, 
and said petition alleging that plain
tiff and defendant were legally mar
ried on or about the 16th day o f March 
A. D. 1907, and continued to live to
gether as husband and wife until on 
or about the 1st day of January, 1908, 
at which Urne defendant permanently 
abandoned plaintiff and ' since which 
time they have not lived together as 
husband and wife.

Plaintiff says that she at all times 
erdcavored to make defendant a true, 
kind and affectionate wife but the de
fendant without cause or provocation 
did abandon her a.s afore.said without 
cause or provocation and that the ac- 
tion and conduct of defendant are of 
such nature as to render their ever 
living together again insupportable 
That more than three years have elap- 
cd since.said abnadonment of plain- 

tic by defendant and she here now 
pleads the statute o f three years 
bandonment.

Plaintiff says that as a result of 
said marriage there was bom to them 
a child, that said Jesmus Ferlong, a 
girl, now about ten years of age. is 
in the care and custody of plaintiff 
and that she is willing and able to 
care for and support said child, to edu
cate it as is right and proper and 
that the plaintiff is a proper person to 
have the custody of said child and 
that the defendant is* rot a proper 
person to have the custody of said 
minor.

W«ihrefore plaintiff prays that the 
swer herein and upon a final hearing 
hereof she have judgment dissolving 
said marital contract which still ex
ists, for the care and custody of said 
Jesmus, Ferlong, for cost o f suit and 
such other and further relief as she 
may be entitled to receive and will 
e\er pray.

Herein fail not but have before said 
Court, at ita aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
ths same.

Given under my hard and the seal 
of said court, at office in Nacogdoches, 
this the 15th day of January. A. D. 
1P19.

N. B. HALL,
Geark, District Court, Nacogdoches 

County. 16-4t-w
A conference was held in the city 

Thursday aftemoor. and night and 
Friday morning, in the matter of the

dRS. CLIFFORD WILSON

DIED AT CHIRENO

Mrs. Gifford Wilson, whose hns-

( By Associated Press) 
LONDON, Jan. 25.— A Beriin dis-

paUh to the Daily Mail, under Fri-i*^® church *t Huntington; Rev. J. 
day’s date, says that a sensational' Carthage; Rev. Leland
special edition is selling rapidly o n i^ * ’®"*> o f the Assocla-

I the streets there, maintaining that t h e M i s s i o n a r y ;  M. F. Drury, Nac-

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.
Before using this preparation for

Baptist people being loyal in the next • ®®"^ ^  y®“  ^
Liberty bond issue. Much discussion ‘*®” * for others. Mrs. O.
was in evideiKe and good meetings Cook, Macon, 111., writes, “ 1 have! 
were held. Dr. J. S. Humphries, of ‘ '̂'*** rc'.ief of band U a son of Mrs. R. R. Wilson
Msrshall, delivered a great address *̂ ‘y ®®®3>̂  remedy 1 have ever used, of this city, died at her home in Chi- 
yesterday morning at the cor-ference. J*™®* Knott, Chillcothe, Mo., reno last night from pneumonia. ’The 

’The following ministers where pres- *“ y* “ Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy j>ody will be laid to rest at C3iircno 
ent at the conference: ®̂«‘ " today. »

Pre.id.r,t J. 3. Humphrl... o f M .r- "  “ “
shnll colleee- Sr Sam Camnbell nas Chamberlain s Cough Remedy on of the family In exter^ding sympathysUnll college, Hr. bam Campbell, pas- g^y„al occasions when I was suffering »
tor of the First Baptist church at Ty- ^ their sad hour of bereavement.
ler; Rev. P. M. Murphey, pastor of always brought about a cure.

IN LISBON TOD A Y ' * ** "*^ ™ '‘ family intend to
J ____  * ! >'®tum to Germany as soon as the Na

ogdoches Associatioral minister; Rev. 
Carroll, Smith County; Rev. L. T.

(Fv Associated Press)
LI.SBON, Jan. 26.— Fighting b e - .‘ H* a legal constitution

tween the Republicans and Monar- | — --------- --------
» . , . . . . .  ohists continued in the city today. The ■<M the ranger force, brought about by _  . . .  . . . » i-  -  , , .. . monarchists are reported to be glv-CMrges o f lawlessness preferred

■Cainst rangers by Representative
Ouuiales, of Cameron county, piay he
taken up as an indication that the
legislature is willing to spend money
- —if the necessity arises. ’The action

(ional Assembly has given the coun-' Kusk Junior College evan
gelist; L. R. Morgan, bible teacher, 
Rusk Junior OU ege; Mrs. Mary Mel-

ing avray.
r

the senate in voting to sit as a

ALLIES WITHDRAW 
FROM m H E V D a
(Bv -Associated Pres^.)  ̂

LONDON, Jan. 27.— Allied force*

hoáy Ir. the Glasscock-Parr election 
■■atest f ^ a  seat for the 23rd sena» 
torial dlMrict and ita decision to sum- 
jaaa witnesses before them, bears out ®n fronta south o f Archangel, 
the aame thbught . ^  composed mainly of American and

—...........  ............  Russian troops have evacuated the
Mr. W. B. Pierson o f Waco, a form- town of Fhenicursk, under Bolshevist

O V E R - E A T I N G
ia the root cf neoHr ail dia«*tiv« 
evils. If your digottfon (a weak or 
out of Iciltor, botter eatiessanduts-

K i * h o i 0 É
»ow aid to bettor dlgostioa. 

n ^ B t  to talco—effoclivo.. Let 
tu-m oid» hofp stralghtoa out your 
Agostivo troubios.

„  ^  •COTT a «awNKMARsna OP s c o r r s  i

ton, vice-president East Central Dis
trict, Women’s Work of Texas; Rev. 
H. H. Street, Strawn, Texas.

LARGE TURNIP. '
Mr.' T. E. Rector brought a half 

dozen turnips to the office this morn
ing that again proves the productivity 
o f the East Texas soil. The turnip.! 
weighed about 4 pounds each, and the 
Isrgeat one measured 22 1-2 inches 
around. !

“ Why do people say, 'A t dead as a 
’door n a il? '”  asked the Boob. "Why

. , . . . . .  J w «.I.J » Beauty has been appointed by the ’ is a door nail any deader than a
Iffominant citiijan o f th .  city has Pressure, and have withdrawn north of Di.ty to be on. o fth . ekihnt. by door?”  “ Because it ha. been hit on

the
Enquirer.

r o m ic i ciuien or «i a city nas wiuiarawn norui or .Diety to be one o ftha ekitinta by door?” “Becausa It has been hi
i . ,U . d t , «  • Brt«.h r f -U fc h  u .. « » I  i . I .u p p « .,- r.pll.d

h . /  «  I f .. X 1 ”  * »tatement 'sMtalnad.—Ruakin. Jcheerful IdioL—Cincinnati Enquii

THICK, GLOSSY HAnt
FREE FROM DANDRUFF has been invented

Combination storm and glare shield 
that can be clamped on an automobile 
windshield In front o f a driver’s seat

SilHsI Try Itl Hair gets aoft, fluffy and 
beautiful—Get a small bottle 

of Danderlne.
1 0  C E N T  “ C A S C A R E IS "

FO R  L IV E R  AN D  B O W E L S

Cura Slek Headaohap
Blllouaneas, Sour Stomach, 

■rsath—Candy Cathartlo.

Oenetlpatlon. 
Bad

I f  you care for heavy hair that glia 
tens with beauty and is radiant with 
life; has an incomparable softness and 
is fluffy and lustrous, try Dsnderine.

Just one application doublea tha ■■
>csnty of your hair, bMides it inuM-'
liately dissolves every partic’te of hosr bad your liver, stomach
landruff. Yt»u can not hava nice heavy ®r bowels; how much your head aches, 
lealthy hair if you have dandruff Thia *'®’'  “ »“ rabie you ard frdm oonstipa- 
lestmotive tcurf robe the hair of ite ‘̂®"» ii^Hgeetlon, biliousnees sad slug- 
ustre, iU atrength and its very life i***» T®“  slwayu get relief with
ind If not overcome it produc-s a fever- CasoareU. They immeiliately cleanse
«lineas and itching of the scalp; the regulaU the stomach, remara the 
air roots famish, looeca and die; then •our, fermcntlag food and foul gases;
lie hair falls out fast. Surety get a 
»mall bottle of Knoivlton’s Dandisiino 
’roan apy drug store and Juk.t try it.

take the exeeee bile from the liver and 
cany off the coBstipated waste matter

FOUND— Some money. Party des
cribing and stating about the time 
lost can, get same by paying for this 
advertisement. C. S. Means, Apple-

snd ^ isoa  from the intestines sad 
A lO-ecni box from your dmg- 

■ iwels
bowda
gist will keep your 1l*er and boweL 
clean I stomaoh sweet and head elear for 
■onths. ’They work while you sleep.

T(
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‘ I
by, Texas, R t  L 87-ltdlw city today.

L. T. Buckner of Attoyac was in .the / ;
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CAD SALE
I h«v« two five>room houMs and 

Iota in Timpaon for aale. See me at 
Sacul, Texas.

J. T. GREGORY

WOUNDED COUNTY 
BOY RETURNS

FOR SALE.

BISMARKS LIFE WORK WILL BE UNDONE 
BY THE PEACE CONFERENCE, P A R IS

> By I LOYI) MACGRiFF.
'  ‘ 'T r- ioniil’ N'ewB Servie e Staff ro-i^sporf; Tit.

LONJON,— Two o f the biggest lowed to continue th's d minaticn of

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

Mr. E ':n i ¡ Lewis, son of Mr. Bill 
I-c.via, of Gti.i ..on is in the cit,- to
day. Pvt. Lewis is just back from ., , . . ,
France, where he was wounded in the'l, to,the Kiel Canal, she will have—that is.

Our Gin and Location, one No. 2 
Curtis Sawmill complete, one Adam

Argonr« forest. 
' Pvt. Lewis

some
was in the service in

shingle mill complete, one Grist mill, i France six months. In the fierce bat-
1 log wagon and all kinds of mill tools 
everything in good running shaps. 
Will sell at a bargain if bought in 
next thirty days.

I|. N. BUCKNER R SON

tie of the Argonne forest, when the 
j American bravery charged the ma
chine gua nests of the Germara, Lew
is was wounded by a machine gun 

. bullet entering his jaw and going on 
I through the side of his neck. He is

hursh arxl cruel treatment, con«fitSoM 
are such that the living togetluVttC 
plaintiff and defendant is foreveg aiv* 
s .;  portable. /

IIEREP'ORE, plaintiff prays that 
.dant i>e cited to answer this 

pc . .on, that upon a final hearing dia 
hn-e judgment dissolving said bonds 
of matrimony now existing betarees

, , , . them, for all costa o f suit and for
newspaper published in your relief

Herein fail not bat have before said 
Court, at its aforesaid regular term, 
this writ arith your return thereon.

To the Sheriff or any . Constable ^  
Nacogdochei County—Greeting

You ;.;e bt-eb" cor xanded to 
.'i.mmo.i B. bore «y i .’.'.ii. pub- 

t !' thl  ̂ Citu’ on i I’.ce i.T each 
week for fowr ...;c.t;jjive weeKo ¡,:e- 
vious to the return day hereof, in

2 5tarp

BKIIKS1 BID COLD 
III I ffll IDY IT

limb«, ^
___ i  grip ft u

••id «itlMr in b««((. cb«M. bodv
«•U m  • dow oí “ Papt’ i  C^ld ___ , ____
t r t r j  two bourt aBtU tbre* doacs •,« tabea.

Il proapUy opan* dotB«d ap noatrib and 
•k pam a«» »  Iba baad. »topa aaaty duebarac
•r Boac ninaiaa. «aU m » »kk baadack«, duTl-
aaaa, (««ariibaaaa, aor* tkroat. »n««»int, «ora- 
aaaa aad atUhaaa.

Daa't aUT alagad-api Oak blowiat and 
“  ■“ ' a l Eaat yo«r Uirr“ -̂—

Iba varM
abbuia baad—notbiaf

•taa la Iba varM slvc* aacb prawpt raliaf •• 
•rape*» Cold Cawsaaad.'* wbicb aoala onlp a 
Iw  aaew at aey dree flora.

DOCTOR UIGED  
AN OPEKATION

Ingtead I took Ljdia E. Pink* 
horn*» Vegetable Compound 

and Was Cure^

I vision. He has been in the hospital 
I a month and a half, and is on fur- j lough from the hospital now.
I Pvt. Lewis larMed in America on 
I the 22nd of December. He will again 
report at his hospital in New Jersey, 

j after a few days visit with the home 
I foks. Like all other men who have re. 
turned from the battlefelds he does 

I not like to talk about himself much, 
but he tells some very interesting ex
periences. He says that he was very 
enthusiastic and eager the first time 
that he went into battle, but the sec
ond time he knw what he was going 
into, and it was not quite so much 
fun."

I ly, while at the same time serving a« jPrus.sian interest will have—an un
ía buffer-safeguard again Germanic due advanUge over sea-borne traffic
dominaüon of Russia. from Poland. Finland and Russia into •' pub-
resiat being Prussianized commercial. | th North Sea and Atlantic. For the *** *̂‘i therein, but if not, then in 
jobs of the Peace Conference will be,Kiel Canal is the abort route. The *ny newspaper published in the See
the undoing o f the life-work o f Bis- Kiel Canal, experta say, should he free pnd Judicial District; but. if there be showing how you have executed the 
mark, together with reducing Prus- ¡to all nations alike, as are the Pana- „ „  newspaper published in said Judi- “ “ «• '

cial District, then in a newspaper pub- Given under my hand and the seal 
Germany also ia expected either to lished in the nearest District to said Court, at the office in Nacog-

surrender outright or hard over the Second Judicial District, to appear at this the 21st day o f August,

sia to her proper level with the other . »'a and Suez canals. 
German States and establishing a Po-

A tioy .,, T « . . ,  ¡1" Co. D, W . iofootry. o f Ih. 2nd dl-u .  u . .  t-__ ov. Prusisa rose to power. The in-
stigatior. of the partitioning of Po
land by Frederick II. sowed the seed 
of aggrandizement which ex-Kaiser 
Wilhelm II. attempted to harvest.

And the problem of Poland and 
Prussia is a tangle. Poland’s only

output of the Saar coal fields, which the next regular term of the District
were taken from France a century 
ago.

Commercial as well as physical 
domination over European countries 
by Prussia is to be terminated. Ger-

possible seaport is Qanzig. It for- many will find that her relations here- 
merly was Polish, but Prussia popu-jxfter with Holland will be far differ- 
lated it with Germans, so that now er.t than in the past; likewise with 
less than 10 per cent o f the seaport i Belgium. Germany’s attempt to pois- 
is Polish. Could Germany . retain' or relations with Belgium and Hol- 
Danzig she could dominate Poland, land over which o f those two shall 
The district about Danzig is overwhel- .control the Scheldt is doomed to fail, 
mingly Polish, but if this city is given ,ure. 
back to Poland, then East Prussia will I

Court of Nacogdoches County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Nacogdoches, on the .2nd Monday 
in February, A. D. 1919, the same
being the 10th day of February, A. 
D. 1919, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 
12th day of August, A. D. 1918, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 626, wherein. Lizzie 
Collins Fore, is plaintiff, and B. Fore, 
is defendant, and said petition al
leging, plaintiff and defendant
were legally married on or
about the 20th day of April

A. D. 1918.
N. B. HALL,

Clerk, District Court, Nacogdochea 
By J. N. CUNNINGHAM, Deputy.
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THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable oT 
Nacogdochec County— Greetinga: 

You are hereby commanded to causa 
the following notice to be publishad 
in a newspaper o f general dreulatioo 
which has been continuoualy and re
gularly published for a period o f not 

and continued to live to- o "«  r “ »’ preceding the data
.  ̂ MS M i v __ * The unification of the German peo-be cut o ff from the rest o f Germany. i * n  ia<a
— w ♦ • Kiwt non Pni.« vkn P'**'  ̂ thing which Bismarck prevent- A. D. 1913.

Pvt. Lewis came up here to visit hi J haCrto'^ be* liberatoTfrom  Prussian' ** husband .and wife until on this notice in t h e ^ u n t y  ^ N a a -
in  o f P o la ^ th ere  I - '-»^ ™ ^ ted  world. arM this, in it- or about the 17th day of June, A. D. okdoches. SUte o f Texas, « a i  yousister, Miss Claude Lewis, who is

Beltimore, Md.— "  Nearly four years 
I coffered from organic troubles, ner- i 

vousness and head- i 
aches and e v e r y  
month would have to ' 
stay in bed most of | 
the time. Treat- ; 
ments would relieve ; 
me for a time but ! 
my doctor was al- | 
ways urging me to

: teaching school some few miles out i^^e 1,000,000 Germans placed there 
j from town. through colonization. Intemationali-

j Guy Blount of Nacogdoches «eas in 
jthe city this morning, ard it was 
I learned frbm him that the brick build, 
jing known as the Hartman restaurant,
I next door to Shotwell ft Stegall on 
’ First street, will soon be overhauled,

self, will be a check again vehement 1916, at srhich time plaintiff separ- *hall cause said notice to be printed
Prussian methods. Bavaria apd Oer- atad from defendant and since which least once each week for the period

“ ‘ ‘.r***" f  Vri ~ r«~'«  miffht '"•nic Austria are expected to form a time they have not lived together as exclusive o f the first day
xation o f t h e ^ r t  of D w rig  migh publication before the ra ta l, day
solve that phase of the question, but . i k.raiAf.
how East Prussia is to be linked up disturb. The B smark.J That plaintiff did all in her power
with the rest of Germany by land PO*>cy preventing democratic to make the defendant a true true. Application for
without chasing out thousands o f development and expression of the dutiful and loving wife, but notwith- EaUtee o f DecedeaU.
Poles is the hard part o f the nut. For is to be curbed. The Prussinn standing this the defendant utterly STATE OF TEXAS,
full, free, economic development t h e r e / “ " ’ * of playing one race or one see- 'unmindful of his mariUl vows for a To all persons interested in t

a pressed brick and plate-glass front be no question but that Poland,^'®" against another to beinefit Prus- period of about six months prior to Atmer Milstead, minor
will bo put in, and when all the im- ghould have Danzig. i '* *** *"’ '*d out. There their separation began a course of
provements are made, the 
will be occcupied by Smith 
tile company for a period of three 
years. This is a valuable piece of 
property and when ready for occu-

building To begin at the outset to undo Bis- ® bulwark a ^ n s t  any Ger- harsh, cruel and tryannical treatment fiiej
Mercan- there will be rectifica- ""i®" «^ks to towards plaintiff, abusing, failing to d^^hes-------- ---------- ---------------
* • tion of Germany’s frontiers. As al- '>* ^  Pr®vide for her the bare necessities of guardianship which will

ready provided. Alsace and Lorraine »«d livlihood and finally on the heard at the next Term of said Coready provided, 
will be restored to France, Luxemburg Germany is going to have a big day of said separation defendar.t commeticing

Know ye, that H. M. Milstead, haa 
the County Court o f Nacoy^ 

County, an application for lat-
ba 

Court,
the third Monday in 
D. 1919, at the Courtave an operotion. pancy, will be one of the most at- revert to Blgium and Dan- enough Job in simply attending to th*» ^  P'«»"»*^’* father’s home January, ____  ,  _____

totryli5dii*E.PiiJk- business sites in the city, and j,h parts of Schleswig-Holslein will needs o f Germans in Germany, .-e- without cause or provocation did House thereof, in the city of Nacoy-
h a m ’s VegeUble ¡will complete the symmetry of this be returned to Denmark. If Germamc constructing her State and meetirg Publicly abuse and bemean this plain

/ Compound b e f o r e  business block, one o f the most popu. Austria desires to unite with the other the Allied peace terms. He
/^ r o t io n f  I to o k  German Statas—*  thirst Bismark adventures from 1884-99, wi

five botuis of Itand corner to the Guaranty State Bank | prevented because It would reduce ed o ff the slate. Her establi

tiff.

haa completely 
cured me aiid my 

work ia a pleasure. 1 tell ad m^ friends 
who have any trouble of this kind what 
Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
pooad baa done for me.’ —Nblux  B. 
BaimNOBAM, 609 Calvertoo Rd., Balti- 
moro. Md.

It ia onty natural for any woman to 
dread tha tnooyhtof an operation. So 
many women have been restored to
health by this famous remedy, Lvdia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetabis Compound, sfter 
aa operation has been advised that It
will pav any woman wbo snffera from 
such aifmenU to consider tinriny it be- 
for<i submittiny to such a trytny osJsaL

building.

Mrs. J. 0 . Booker arill leave for 
Nacogdoches this week to spend a 
few days.—Diboll Dots in Lufkin 
News.

doches at which time all persons in- 
IT er colonial. terested in said Estate may appear

ill be wip. 1 That the action and conduct of de- and contest application should they 
prevented because It would reduce ^  Qff ^be slate. Her establishment ir. f*^*'dant towards plaintiff are of such desire to do so.
Prussia’s influence—the Allies wih Uje Far East, dating from 1897, will a nature as to render their ever llv- Herein fail not, but hare you than
ont Interfere. Thus there will be reo away. But these are only off-

¡tifications of practically all of Ger- ghoota of the Prussian idea which
ing together again insupportable. ' and there before said Court this writ, 

WHEREFORE, plaintiff prays that with your return thereon erdorsad.

Austin Hickman, who is a brother- 
-In-law of Mr. Pat Murphey, is in the 
city visHiny him and other relatives. 
Mr. Hickman is back from France, 
a-hcre he wag over there on the flr- 
jr.g line with Uncle Sam’s forcas 
some months, and where he was 
wounded, having an eye affected in 
a gas attack. Mr. Hickman tells 
some very interesting experiences.

many’s frontier. Bismarck so skillfully perpetuated in . defendant be cited to appear and ans- showing how you hava executad the
In connection with Schleswig-Hol- the Kaiser-controleld Germanic states. herein and upon a hearing she same, 

stein, the question of the future o f A keen watch -will be kept here on / » v e  judgment dissolving said mari- ^
the Kiel Canal arises. It is most Im- negotiations relative to Poland, for relations which still exist, for cost „ m  court, this 7th day of Jaan-

STRAYED— Brown mulsy milk cow 
with white in flank and one hind leg. 
No marks or brands. Please notify 
Marcus Christian, Harmony, Texas.

dwltp

portent that Germany be prevented it is realised that unlesa this ques-.of suit, and such other and further 
from continuing to treat this canal as tion is settled properly and so as to relief as she may be in law and a ju- 
an inland waterway, denying other stamp out all Prussian influence, the ily entitled to receive.
rations equal use. If Germany is al- peace of Europe will not endure long.

ary, A. D. 1919.
I. D. PARMLEY,

Qark County Court, Nacogdoebee 
County, Texas.
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MRS. J. L. MARONEY DIED
AT TRINITY LAST NIGHT

11 Tske this sd to your druggist 
“  and he will give you, fftt o/ 

rW f», s trisl packet of Soul 
Kim Face Powder. Go now.
Mayor Droa. Drug Co., St. Louis

CIUIIiL imilWIlES 
V t  SUKaSO UIBI

From Friday’s Daily.
Mrs. J. L. Maroney, aged about 41 

years, died st her home in the Trinity 
community last night at 10 o’clock. 
She leaves a husband, two daughters 
and three sons to mourn her loss. 
She was ill about 10 days before her 
death. Her body will be laid to rest 
in the Maroney graveyard this af
ternoon at 3 o’clock.

Mrs. Maroney was long a member 
of the Baptist church, in which she 
was ever faithful in the service of the 
Master. She has a great * many 
friends over this ssetion, with whom 
The Sentinel joins In extending sin
cere sympathy and condolence to the 
surviving ones in their hour of great 
grief.

OIru liil into uanr büfli m ilrin f 
jOQ ilek 1^  7 0 a lo it

BUSINESS CHANGE.
J. L> Prince has eold his cafe to 

Messrs. Whitton ft Miller, and says 
that he is going to enter the real es
tate business. Mr. Whitton formerly 
owned the 4-11-44 Cafe, which was 
sold to Mr. A lf Whitton.

Herein fail not but hava before said 
Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your retr.rn there
on, showing how you have executad 
the same.

I Given under my hand and the seal 
' o f said Court, at office in Nacogdo
ches, this the 16th day of December,
A. D. 1918.

' N. B. HALL,
Clerk, District Court, Nacogdoches

County. 9-4tw. selling at very low price#.

OVERCOAT BARGAINS

We.have a few Overcoats that w#

Let

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
us show them to you.

F U R S  W A N T E D  I
We ai*e paying; extea high prices for good prime 

turs. If you have any furs for sale let me figure 
with you before you dispose of them.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
I
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Nacogdoches County— Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to 

ummon Joe McCaney by making pub
lication o f this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in

J O E  Z E V E
*any newspaper published in the See* 
Jond Judicial District; but if there be

I.

(By Associated Prese) 
AUSTIN, Jan. 24.— Kissing is • 

cure for divorce, says Judge J. R. 
j Court of Nscogdoches County, to be Hamilton, who granted about 450 dl- 
holden at the Court House thereof, ^ „„e s  each year from the bench o f CMAlfli A PlPr Nscogdoches, on the 2nd Monday jh* Travis County Criminal Sourt 

O m U l U j  l i  l l l L  in February, A. D. 1919, the same ..j ^^isky is at the bottom
of 90 per cent of the divorce easee,**

FOCH LEARNS TO
being the 10th day of February, A.

)RUNKEN HUBBIES TO
GET HOME PUNISHMENT

(By Intamational News Service) 
UNIONTOWN, P*.. Jsn. 24.—May- 

or John D. Osrr bae rnied that all 
faff taA men found on th# atreeta in- 
tozieiftmi wrill be taken to their homee 
to be poniihed by their wivee. The 
mayor beHevee thè ponlshraent will be 
far more effective tiian a amali fine 
or impriaoeaent.

Cheerfulneaa ia Hke money well #x- 
pcnded In eharity, thè more we die- 
pense of It, thè greatm our poeeea- 
aioa.—Victor Rogo.

no newspaper published in said Judi- 
District, then in a newspaper pub- 

lished in the nearest District to said 
¡Second Judicial District, to appear at 

______  _ ____________ the next regular term of the District
ADDICDV

REAL ESTATE
■- > - --- --------

I havp several good farm bargains 

from 50 tS 500 acras for sale.

Can give possession at once on most 

of these places.

Also have some good town property

and a ivlm did gin loeatad in tha 
town o f Appleby, at a good bargaiiL

JOE ZEVE ^
KISSING IS A CURE 

FOR THE DIVORCE
ACCORDING TO JUDGE J. R. HAM. 

ILTON OF TRAVIS COUNTY 

CRIMINAL COURT.

■D. 1919, then and there to answer a Hamilton,
'petition filed in said Court on the

It may not be
(By International News Service) P «««or. nieo in said louit on uie immediate cause, but in the be- 
LONDON, Jan. 24.— Marshal Foch 2nd day of August, A. D. 1918, in jjnnirg it started cupid away from 

has acquired the Englis habit of Court No. 538, wherein Ada Me- family altar. "A a for the cure, I
smoking. The French do not smoke Caney, plaintiff, and Joe McCsney, ^jiat the man who kisaas hie
pipes. ,Day by day Marshal Foch ***** ***• plelntiff is an actual Iwna goodbye when he leaves home in.,
saw Flald Marshal Haig and other, Inhabitant of the state of Texas ĵia morning and kisses her again 
British generals in th# vortex o f the ***• f**#<**<* Nacogdoches coon- retoms home in th# evening
war calmly doing their work behind *F more than one year next pre- man will never have a divorce in 
good, big-bowled briar pipes. ceeding the filing of this suit ' ,U «nmily.

Foch asked Haig what It was like* T ^ *  ®* ®«’ ----------------------------------—  )
FOR SALB

FREDERICK
APPLBBY. .TEXAS

Popular opinions nr# often true, but 
seldom or never the Whole troth—  
John Stuart Mills.

That on or about th# lOth o f No- 
to smoks a pipe. He bought one. He P>***--»« Mmdmnt'
filled rt under careful Britleh mUi-.w*re legally married to •«>» ^ " 1  -------------
tary Instnictione. He began the at- defandant, and said petition alleging i have about 800 boahals o f fine ear 
tempt with energy nnd purposeful de- ■**‘* thereafter lived as husband and eon, $2.00 per bushel; also genuine 
termination, but at first smoked more ""*** ®" ®*’ ***®®* **•• Meban cotton seed at 88.00 per bushal,
matches than tobacco. Now, bower- ®̂  J a m i^ , 1918, that plaintW, be- n_ Gray Chrieno, Tex. tS 3tw
er. he has mastered lt,w nd he thor- « u s e  of h ^ .  cruel and inhuman ^ ------------------------------------
oughty enjoys a good briar, which he « " ¿ « e *  ®̂  M»n<Unt towards har waa' T U  Ikagua o f natiotu Idas la a good

eompellad to aba^on  his bed and one, provided the umpire qaastiea can 
board since which lime they have not be settled aatUfketerOy.—Portland 
lived together. That because o f sidd Oregontan.

has bought from an English firm.

Subficrlb« for Tito SeotinoL

r.̂  .
T '

wj «
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OIBBÜ, Publish«»
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GROWING RUMORS

naturally
New«. ‘

If Lufkin is narrow enouirh to man
ufacture juet enougli for her own 
reeds, that is her business. Nacotr- 
dorhes farm e» are progressive, they 
believe in broadened commercial ideas 
—they would even preserve it that

4»
^  NEWSPAPER TALK ^  I
+  ■ +  ! 
•!* +  *I* +  *I**I* +  *I‘ *í * * I * 4 * 4 * '

WILL BRING MANY 
SOLDIERS HOME

H m  r ^ r t a  coming in yesterday’s hungry inhabiUnts might be
«^M tcbeii should cause the serious 
IhlBklrg people o f the American ns- 
ti«a to take notice. At a glance it 
voold  seem that there is a growing 

in the central empires, while 
tta  various nations assembled at the 

conference are coming to some

able to purchase it when their meager 
supply runs out.

---------------- o
 ̂ Judge Hamilton Lewig of Austin

Germany started out to lick« the 
world and only got as far at its boots 
—Tampa Tribune.

a r r a n g e m e n t s  b e in g  m a d e

FOR SWIFT DE.MOBILIZA- 

OF AMERICAN FORCES.

PRESIDENT VISnS FORMER KAISER 
THE BATLE FRONT VERYTACmiRN

MAKES TRIP TO DEVASTATED

REGIONS AROUND CHATEAU 
THIERRY AND RHEIMS.

FRIENDS GRADUALLY DESERT

ING HIM— FORMER BIG COR
RESPONDENCE SMALL.

prescribes kissing as a preventive of 
divorce. The judge evidently fails to

Will there be just or.« league of 
nations? Or a Major League and a 
Boche League?—jflew York Evening 
Sun.

are

on which there are varied opin- comprehend the psychology of kiss.
In other words Germany is >'T’ «‘re it is charged with real power 

•raving m o »  sUble. an.l the allies no prescription is necessan,-. A per- 
encountering differences. Of function smack is worthless. A high- 

the question comes up as Vi powered kiss is quite as apt to land 
whether we can accept the reliability outside the family as in it. Ergo, the 
o f  the reports. Of this much we can kiss ig apt to inaugurate as many di- 
be assured: there is undoubtedly a vorces as it prevents.—George Bailey 
variance of opinion among the allies, in Houston Post.

As to whether the centrel empires o ............—

The crown prince isn’t taking so 
much interest in the old man’s shoes 
as he did not sq.long ago.— Anaconda 
Standard.

The armistice terms should have re
quired the Huns to tell the truth for 
a period of thirty days.— Greenville 
(S. C.) Piedmont.

(By Associated Press)
(Bv Associated Press) 

WASHINGTON. Jan 27.—General 
March said t ^ t  demobilisation plans 
with the synate military committee 

j would make arrangements to trans
port three hundreii thousand men 
home monthly, and that the American 
expeditionary forces can be returned, 
and demobilisation completed in the 
sixth month.

General March said tnat seven hun- 
d-eJ and eighty-five thousand men in

(By Associated Press.) ( By Aaaociatad Prast )
PARIS, Jan. 27.— President Wilson LONDON, Jan. 27.—William Hohen- 

made his f i » t  trip to the battle front eollarn has grown very surly and tac- 
and devastated regions today, visiting iturn, the Mail correspondent reports. 
Chateau-Thierry and Rheims, after a The latest recorded remarks was five 
tour through a dosen rased villages, days ago, when he said: “ My time at 
concluding with an inspection of the Amerongen is nearly up," His wify 
Rheims cathedral. remains cheerful.

President Wilson said: “ No one can The dispatch asys that the former' 
put into words the impressions I have emperor is being gradually deserted 
received amongst such scenes of des- hy all. He receives no visitors. His 
olation and ruin." His wifs sccom- former voluminous corrqspondsncs is

I psnied him. 
Cardinal

now small.
Lucon, archbishop of

• n  ragair.ing their strength there is CUTTING THE STATE IN TWO.
■OBM doubt, but the evidences all point ‘ -------------
to this fact. Hindenburg is said to this legislature, as in others.

After we have beaten our swords 
into plowshares the next thing will

camps in the United State, will be
meb-.hred within# month, except thdse , cathedral, the prelate briefly re
retained for overseas duty.

Up to Saturday last, 104,000 men 
had arrived from overseas. Under 

jthe present plans the retention of a 
[half million .tending army is pro. 
posed.

aNn have a Urge trained army, the the proposal has come up to diride ^  ^  straighten out our cork screws 
Knipp works are said to be enlarging, the state of Texas into two or more C.ty tar.
tbs Pmtaian dominance is reported to others. This proposition has been
a«aiB be asserting itself. discussed pro and con for many years. P*“ * __________________________

I f all o f these facU prove to be it has never received very much con- P*̂ *̂ South would ike n v w in a srra T T ii
t(wc, it would seem that Germany is sidération by the citiiensh p of the know what he is willing to pay or U L  A I  U  A | t M | i M  I 
gaining an advantage which they will state, although there has been much votton. Greenville (S. C.) Pie<lmont.
■rdoubtedly use in their part of the argument in its favor.

counting the story o f the four years' 
constant destruction. President Wil
son silently viewed the damage that 
was wrought on the priceless mas
terpieces by German firs. Ruined 
statues lie about on the floor, and the 
tered by the shell fire.

HEADQUARTERS OF 
FEUX DIAZ TAKEN

1
ALSO IMPORTANT DOCUMENTS 

IMPLICATING WELL KNOWN 
MEXICANS IN MOVEMENT

lUgntistinni at the peace conference.
H mtc is no cause for anxiety. There 

is no use in trying to a id strength 
to a rumor that might be benef cial 
to the Gernmns, or that may c*ea‘ e a 
fnrore. However, it might *'ot be o it 
o f  place to discuss the actual facts of 
the nsv. In addition to the above it 
is a fart that the various natiers of 
the allies arc demobdiring their troeps 
rapidly. ’ there is ircren.-^ed rumors in 
Mexico and other th ng.» that ought, 

possibly will, cause the people of 
the American nation to stand more 
closely by t>’ e President and the gov
ernment until the whide thing :s set
tled in a sdti.sfactory way.

Some of the lawmakers in this leg
islature claim that East Texas was

The crown prince says he was sure 
the war was lost after the Marne. .So

ON THE RELIEF BILL
i Mr. E. C. Avey, who was formerly 
'manager of th e ’W’estern Union tele-

(By Associated Press) 
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 28 —The war 

department announces that troops

receiving the majority of the state fought Verdun just to make abso 
appropriations. One senator avers 
that West Texas will consent to a 
divi^ on of the state if the .Alamo and

lutely sertain.— New York Tribune. 

“ We are down and out; isn’ t th.nt
Jacinto battle grounds are moved enough?’’ remarketl the crownless 

to West Texa.-; the b.>dies of Crockett, prince in one of his interviews. Every. 
Hi u.ston. Tiavis and other heroes be body knov/s that they .are down, but
;ri'en West 
Star Flac al- 
West Texas 

■•’ :.icr vci.-e; 
to take it f. r

Texas, and the Lone 
o be gi ven West Texas, 
is very 1 beral—if this 
, iier .sertiment». ¡seems 
„ 1 .luted that the eastern

what mu.-it he made rure for all time 
¡j that thev are out,— Utica Observer.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27.— Agree
ment on the hundred mdlion dollar 
E uro 'can fnm’rie relief bill was 
reachc ! by the house and serate con
ferees todav, includi .g prohibiti n 
against ST7ti’"f» f-rvl to the en-

>nv, althcught permitt-ng the Amer- 
' nn.s a’-d ether frio-id1’ people.s in en
emy territory to be benefitted.

graph Co., of this city, ard who some commanded by General Candido Agui 
Urne ago accepted a position with the operating in the sUte of Verm 
Farmers & Merchants bank, si back Cruz have (faptured the headquarters 
again in the office. Mias Glenn Bar- ^^ief adherent,
rett who was clerk for the company Carriral tnounUlni.
at the same time, and who was trans-
ferreii to .Arkansas, has also been 
transferred back to this office, and 
will arrive in a few days.

IMPORTANT INDUSTRIES.

A dispau-h in the Houston Post yes- 
serday from this city says that sin-e 
the first day of November 25 cer loads 
o f  hogs have been shipped from this 
city to the packers. S2500 was the 
average price per car, making a tot.nl 
o f $62,500 of hogs from this station.
The dispatch also says that hogs have 
been sh’pped from .Apnleby Garrison,
Cashing and Sacul in this county, and 
that the farmers have reserved enough 
meat to run tbem uiitil rext hog kill- '’ rou
lag time.

’The peanut industry has been close
ly allied with the raising of hogs, and 
has contributed very much to an in
creased production of swine in the 
coanty. While peanuts alone fed to 
the bogs create a “ soft”  meat, if it s 
Biixed with other feeds, it is very

rortion i ihis g-eal state is Mpoilir.v’  
for  ̂ division.

We believe we are speaking I'or the 
majority of the citizenship of the 
state when we 'ay  that Texas 
•: '.i -’ v;- v It might le  that
the appropriations could be spent 

,ie v '-e 'y — the country might be de- 
. >,-• ’ ’ ‘ tic qiv-kcr—all of the.se 

.'.'¡;ig mr.y be t'ue. But de^p down 
the h.ar* of ever.* Tevan there i - 

a pride, a Irve ii his heart for the 
/■ ricu.s -t' tare tha’ ha.« sl greatly 
lioncre.l l.F.lf from t‘r.“ t mes of Mex
ican control on dow Every loyal so 
do-.*s his share to prcser.e the tradi
tions c f the elcrious old state. Every'

In war, chavalry is the best roli y, 
rot only because it is decent and riirh* 
but bevruse lb- re is ■ uch a thing a 
v.e’ t rg  *i<'kcl. Gerir.anj is .«nrry no.v 
that it overlooked this importai t 
point.— Houston Post.

AND RIVERS BILL
ASSEMBLE 2  CORPS 

AGAINST POLES

In addition to stores of explosives, 
the archives o f the rebels were rap
tured. These were said to contain 
documents implicating many well 
known Mexicans and foreigi^rs in lh e  
i>i.n movement.

J. F. Whtie of J hS'inviTe was 
visitor to the city yesterday.

Mr. Brisbane has bought anoth- r 
rewspaner. E- i-.lently anxious «o se- 

re a new.«paper through which t o 
ore ccu’d suspect him of dealing with 
the l>i>ev.cry ir.tereiij, Mr. Erisi>ar.e 
I e ight one this time in Milwaukee — 
Kansas Citv Star.

V-’ \«Mt.vr,TOV. ,Tni •»•’ ._T he H-- 
rrs and harbors appropriation biP 
’ •-v̂  e-i urwrtrd of five miHi'-n ••oll.nrr 
reporteii by the senate commerce com- 
mitte«', includirg $')7.5,000 for th ’ 
Houston ship channel.

(By .Associated Press)
PARIS, Jan. 28.— Two full corps of 

German troop- have been assembled 
b.v the general staff to march against

CAVALRY TO HE RETAINED
IN FIRST LINE RESERVE

Nearly evevĵ ' -laily papi-r contains 
the Poles, and eight troop trains are news of the unrest and disorganized 
passing through Frankfort on the or- conditiors in the country south and
der daily, according to a Zurich dis
patch to the Journal.

adjacent to Texas. The American
ambasHador at Mexico City has be«n

BUYS INSURANCE AGENCY.

HAT BARGAINS
Mr. R. W. Haselwood informs u 

that he has purchased the Sublett 
surance Agency from Mr. J. ’The- 
Hall snd that he has associated with 
h.m Mr, John Perkins, and that th'

SENATE ACCEPTS 
THE REUEF BILL

orderiil to Washington to report on 
corditions. .Should our country inter
vene the Texas cavalry shogid he 
among the first forces to cross the 
border. J

In view of th‘ s possibility our troop 
must immediately put itself on a war

r<vn ̂
NEVER BEFORE WAS STTM 

f tho lyins St:-r Flag, BARGAINS IN HATS .AS VOU WILl , future business of the company will
FIND FFRE FOR THE NEXT TE? be conducted by them.
DAYS ONLY,

'.KINSEY
and en -h Ecction has various memor
ials the'r cr.e  as component parts in 
the Inndir.arkj cf the h story of the 
iarg«'st ar.d most glorio-js state in the 
union.

\vkay vith the clamor for d vision, 
o

Two “ cor.scientioas objectors”  who 
has been confined at Leavenworth,

(By Associated FYess.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.̂ — The en- basis as regards its enlisted strength, 

actment of the bill ajjpropriating gne We must first recruit our troop to a 
hundred million dollars for famine re- ize that fills those places made vacant 

Mr. Haselwood was formerly with Europe and the near east was by men moving away fiom our county.

1 m all

• NOTHER NACOGDOCHES BOY 
ARRIVES HOME FROM FRANCE |

Stripling, Haselwood & Co., and Mr. 
Perkins was formerly with Swift. 
Bros. A Smith. 'The Sentinel wisher 
prosperity for all concerned.

nearly completed teday, adopting with 
out objection the conference report 
accepting the senate amendment sub
stantially unchanged.

Px-t. Thos. J. Stack, Supply Co.. 
field artillery, a s-in of Mrs. T. J. 
Stack, of this c'ty, made the last lap

NOTICE TO THE WOMEN
TAXPAYERS OF THE CITYwtisfactorx', and cheap.

Nacogdoches county raised a larger recently were offered their freedom.
SKTcage of peanuts the last year cr and refused to accept it. saying that Stack, of this c ’ty, made the last lap j Women who desire to vote miis‘ 
so than ever before. This industry it was against their rellgioug scrap- of his journey from France, arriving ¡P*y their taxes. TTiere are two kinds 
was encouraged in the county, because les. Evidently the gentlemen have in\the city Saturday. taxes to be paid. State and county
they could be raised in the sandy rec- great faith in their belief— or else thev Pvt. Stsurk has an honorable dis- taxes allow one to vote in state and
tiens to perfection, where other stuff should be ensconsed in a padded cell, charge. He has been In France since

-SENATE ADOPTS THE 
INVESTIGATION PU N

eould not be raised. The hog indus
try was also increased in proport on.

As a result of this increased pro
duction, much mor.ey has been bro'»'»”’ ’ 
to the farmers o f the county. No 
doubt the fanners will quickly realize 
the merits of the industry, and »-Irr' 
an even greater acreage this yesr. 

......  o ' ■ -------

laM July. He has baen in America
'The ex-kaiser says that hia time is about two weeks.

Also men living in distant parts o f 
Nacogdoches county will be replaced 
by tho.se close in.

Our first invitation is to those men 
who have already received military 
training, flervice and wound stripes 
will be allowed to be worr by those 
entitled to have them. We will be 
proud to have a large number o f such 
men Join th« troop.

During the first part o f February 
a ragular army officer will ba detail-

He win re-

f P - .* •nocis*S«l P-*«*l 
AUSTIN, Jan. 28.— Without any

county alaetiona. City taxes allow opposition th« senate today adopted *d to inspect our troop, 
ora to rota in city elections. Be sure the house concurrent resolution pko- port on the condition of officers and 
to pay both, as important matters will joeing an investigation o f the jiffiri- ®*n o f the troop as well as condition 

nearly done at Amerongen. It would Mr. Stack brought back with him an ¡o® doubt come up for settlement dur- ties of the state ranger force. This of the armory. Upon his report da- 
not surprise us much if his time was American helmet and a gas mask. •  jasauras an ir.vaatigation, aa the boose penda whether or not we will racaiT«
not nearly done in the world.

-----------------o
The American nation i . set receiv- ‘ ® those who have never seen ona.

which has baen on display in the city. Women who do not pay property jhaa already adoptad the resolution, 
nnd which has proven very interest ng may not realize that it is na-

ing the reports that the Bolsheviki 
r.re driving the Americana back or.

Cotton futures for March sdra— >•'1 the Archangel front with any relish, 
two hundred points, or ten dolin’"- n No doubt, h-mever, the Amer'eans 
hale yesterday, on the rtre-'rih '■f *' e were doing the beat thing and the 
assurance o f a reduction in the trana- right thing when thev retired. Many 
Atlantic shipping rates. This is quite o f u% like to pin our ideal to the gar -̂ “ od trust that h«s return to Hv-
aome advance, and should prove very eral in France who aaid that tha Amer- citizenship will bring him hap- 
aocouraging to tha farmers who have lean soldiers would not understand P*®®“  »»d  proaperity.

The young man has provan the 
quality o f his patriotism and loyalty 
in a way that will endear him more 
to the hearts o f his friends and coun
trymen. His many friends are over
joyed to welcome him safely home

eessary fog them to pay both ' |\|7 1 | A n f |  1717  O A A
but they must do so if.they desire to i '

' THOUSAND MONTHLY
FORMÊRLY MI8SI.NG AND

IS NOW IN A HOSPITAL

I

IN MEMORY OF LIN M E JONES

been holding their cotton for better the order to retreat, 
prices. Advice from many quarters 
Cc the farmers the past few weeks has 
been for them to hold their cotton.
Inasmuch as the price was going co 
atantly downward this upshoot come* 
aa quite a relief. Wonder if they wil! 
hold it any longer?

FOR THE ORPHANS OP WAR.

Yesterday’« cavn P y  Hats reported j 
this? Pvt. Comer Caldwell, of Garrì- j 
ec.n, who was formerly repor’ ^d miy»-- i 
4r.g In action, is now recovering in a 1 
hospital in France.

DEMOBILIZATION 
HAS BEEN DIVIDED 

TWO SUB COMMITTEE^.

(By Associated Press.) 
i PARIS, Jan.' 28.—General Petsh- 
ling reports that by April he will be 

It was aome aevcrnl weeks ago when ¿eapatching American troopa home- 
ke vas renorted o.(..rir»r in act'oin, * « - Fnnc 9 at the rate of three P®>̂ od. We wiU conform to tha aray

arms and equipmert imraadiauly. Wa 
expect to get them. But we want to 
be able to show him one hundred and 
«even men in ranks.

We will reraive quarter pay for 
twenty.four drilla if held during the 
■ix months period from January ^Ist 

COMMITTEE Th® raason wa hava
INTO rooeived no pay to date it because wa 

were unable to show the required rum- 
Ber ‘of drills during either the first 
■ix months o f 1918 or the last six 
montha We accomplished tha re
quired number o f drills but not dm'- 
Ing aither the first or the second

Who died on January 8th, 1919. She 
was the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Jones. She had gone to visit 
her grandmother during the holidays

What waa more attractive to the , ________________________ _______ ______
pasfer-by last Saturday, than a litt’e j Father with oeveral other Oarrison thousand monthly. This ap- ™*®* yo*».

over in Shelby county, and was taken 
Of course, no one knows why so sick with that dreaded disease in- 

many camouflaged automob le trucks fluenza. She leave« her father and 
are being rushed through here, goinr mother, sisters and brothers, and 
south on the H. E. 4  W. T, railroad, many friends to mourn her departure. , 
every day. but as they are billed to she has gone to live with Jesus who

band o f workers who in front of Cason 
Monk’s store were serving lunch to 
make their own money to support and 
keep alive with mother one year a 
little French orphan. These bright, 
capable children were the Sunday 
school class o f Miss Mintie Price, who 
is the inspiration for this tender and

They made

boys. He Is about 26 years o*d. He be considered as rapidly as ® shall receive ten days notice of
was formerly corductor on a street pe„h in g ’8 forces can be demobilized ***® ®rri®** o f the regular army
rai in Houston, previous to his
ment, but was >si*ed some’ few

without adding to the difficulties of Iramediatdly
unemployment each member of our troop to be pras-

milet from Garrison, in the edge of i ^he demobilization committee at ‘ »»e - t -  And new men
Rusk county. His many frierds will ^  conference has been divid- ’ ‘•‘ «h'ng to join the troop should
be glad to learn that he has been res- committees working ™* t™™odiately.
torad. on different branches of the problem.

Houston and San Antonio it looks like ,  home and a Crosrn* effort, almost en- N O nCE.

W, W. LEE, Commanding Officer, 
1st Lieut Troop I, 7th Reg. N. G. o f T.

- f  , _ , ■ --------- r.as lor ner a nome and a crown. . ’
Ur.cle Sam is getting them as near ough for one child, they are not ask-
Mexico as possible so they would be Linnie Jonea professed P«»-*"»"'
handy in ;j®"® ^>»7 .  hope in Christ and was paptised in ®ndeavors secure
-he camouflage? The ordinary graas- »„mmer o f 1918, and joined the advantage of this
•r can not nit the side of a bam. any- —  ̂ --------
way.— Lufkin Newt.

»«sv DU«M«J«Vf VA AVAQ» • n i l  JVUIVU WIV V J 1
Baptist church at Graverly Ridge near ™®“ ° °  *■
whare aha lived. She was lovad by 1° addition to the actual work given, 
all who knew her. May God bleaa hef ®f affection will ba forged be-

Only a few  automoGile owre«-« 
have paid their automobile taxes to 
date. Tha last day o f this month is 
he last day, and there is not but about 

a week le ft  They may be paid at th'« 
tax colleetora office, where the seah

MANY ARE IDLE IN 
UNITED KINGDOM
(Pv Associated Pres«» 

LONDON, Jan. 28.—It i« estimatad 
that two hundred thousand man and

An Associatad Press report sent out father and mother, brothers and sis- rtreen the children of Prance and the
yesterday from College Station told ters, in their hour of grief.
how to make ribbon cane syrup that 
will not later turn to sugar. A fire 
thing no doubt for some localities, but 
there is no danger o f anything like 
that here, where It is devouoad be
fore the change takes place. Of course 
the maenfactured article in other 
places, Nacogdoches county for în
stance, is o f such infarior fuality that 
tha product last« for a long tima, and 
•ajrthlng that will halj  ̂ to says it will

T. H. HONEA.

HATS, HATS, HATS

children o f America that will grow 
firmer as the children ripen into the 
ager., when they will be the leaders c f 
the two nations.

era. Hiere 1« a penalty o f 28 per cent womefi are Idle in the United King- 
and it ia also a violation o f t]|s law I dom and Ireland becanse o f strihta fh 
for those who do not pay them before the various trades, creating one o f the 
that data. most serious situations industrially

L. O. KINO, County Attoir-«' that th# country has had to face in 
J. H. Thompson* o f Lu/kin v as a many years. Half of the atrikers are

visitor to the city yeaterday.
J. H. Williams o f Sacul was in the

BETTER COME NOW AND GET city yesterday. 
THAT NEW HAT AT $8 l-$  PER
Cl : :  r d is c o u n t .

Jno. W. Armstrong of San Augua- -------

T J .  KINSEY
Ns'^gdoches (k>mmandery No S-’’ 

*neclal conclave at 7:80 tonight for 
practice. Full uniform. C. A. Waa* 
brook, E. C.

Mno waa a vieitor to tha city ywU- 
day.
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B. CaldweH o f Lufkin waa in tha 
dty yestarday.
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WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.

I andtrtUnd thtr« it • crM t d««I
icompWnt •“ <* dlMttUftction tmone

5»rt of tho pooplo o f our city »bout 
^ w » y  tho comtUry it boing eared
for.

I realist Oiat it it impottible for 
yot person to pítate w ^ybody. Since 

tcxion o f your cemetery three 
-eexs and three raontht I hare to the 
^  of my ability tried to pícate er- 
trybody, but it it for you to tay if I 
^vt or have rot. I would much 
^tber for those who are complain'nK 
,t )̂ut the way the cemetery looks to 

to me with their troubles than 
tell other people and I assure you they 
would got better reeults.

I wtll leave it to anybody who is 
•nv judge of work that no mar. can
kc<p !•*■** ■ P'*** ** 
tery in first-class condition the year 
round. Anybody who knows anythin7 
about treet knows that the leaves 
ftll off in the fall and winter, and 
ought to know that you cannot keep 
then) clearod up and perfectly c'ean 
intil they are through falling. How- 
•Tcr I Imve been trying: to make the 
place look decent, and again there is 
tomplaint about me doing extra work 
and receiving pay for same.

Now if those who are complaininr 
will stop a minute and think about the 
wages that are paid for this work, who 
la it that wouldn’t w’ant to do a little 
axtra work ir. order to meet the ne- 
eessities of life. When I do jobs of 
this kind it is before or after workinr 
hours. If not I make up the time 
last. Trusting that I have offended 
BO one, I am. sincerely yours,

W. C. BOOZER, .«îexton.

MEXICAN SITUATION 
LOOMED LARGE

OVERSHADOWED IN INTERBfsT 

PROHIBITION AND WOMAN
s u f f r a g e

(By Associated Press.)
AUSTIN, ian. 27.—The situation 

cn the Mexican border loomed large 
in the Texas legislature during the 
past week, and over-shadowed in in
terest the woman suffrage and pro
hibition amendments, which did not 
have enough opposition in either 
branch to bring up much debate.

With W, D. «Glaascoek’s contention 
before tfje senate committee on privi
leges and elections that the Glass- 

jcock-Parr contest for the 23rd sena- 
I torial seat would prove more impor- 
eays that his bill providiifg the plac- j 
ing of the rangers under bond demands 
an investigation. In fact, no one has 
ever expressed opposition to an in - ' 
vestigation, and Representative Bar- j 
ry Miller of Dallas, who is lea ling 
the fight on Representative (Janales’ 
ranger bill, has even expressed him-

I
self as faviring a probe. I

All of the counties represented by 
Representative Canales are also in 
the district in which the Glasscock-

RESOLUTIONS
^ -----

POSITIVE PROOF 
Should Convince th<; greatest ikepÜè 

in Nacogdoches.
Because it’s the evidence of a Nac-

Parr sanatorigl cootMt originated.^
But, it is probable that if the riirger |
investigation comes it will embrace _  . , .
II «L i_ * t_ * I Br0wit*r A, O* bom hmtauh# h h iiall the border, as the quesrion why • ^ ̂ '  I in Columbus, Georg;a, November 19,! o^doches citizen.

the complaint against the rangers has . ^nd died at Nacogdoches, Texas, j Testimony easily investigated.
come from this section already has [January 17, 1919, after a brief illness The strongest endorsement o f merit.
been raised on the floor of the house. !of influenza and prjeumonia. I . The best proof. Read It.

Th, b ,rd .r  d ,b .te ,p  i„ the! , I J ' f ' * '
itlUi witK m Kill ♦„ ___i„ ,____ J __ I daughter, .Mrs. B. F. McNulty, Idonia St., Nacogdoches, agyaj *T hav#

In the homegoing o f our friend and suffered from kidney weal^ness and 
brother, our church has lost a faithful inflamation o f the bladder.",»’  have 

member, the wife and daughter a de- .used Doan’s Kidney Pills ard ha'i^a^ot- 
voted husband and father, the com- great relief. My former endarse- 
munity and state a worthy and up- ment of Doan’s Kidney Pills holds

house with a bill to regulate and re- 
rganize the State Ranger force, which 

represented by repre.sentative J. T. 
Canales, of Cameron county. Repre
sentatives Canales’ charge.^ against 
the rangers have brought about num
erous suggestion.^ that a house inves
tigation of their activities be con
ducted. ,

I i

r.ght citizen. He had bee na member 
o ' the Bapitst church many years and

good and I ais glad to back it up." 
Price 60c, at all de.alers.

was a believer' in a Risen and Glori-'simply ask for a kidney remed;

.«WO

NOTICE.
Hereafter I will gin on .*?atiirday’s 

only. 27-3tdlwp
W. J. CLEVENGER.

COTTON SEED HI LL.S.

Three cars cotton seed hulls jii«‘, 
received at Oil Mill. 2f<! Iw

Subscr be for the Dally Sen
tinel.

Onion Sets
All kinds of onion sets 
in stock now. Plant 
them right away and 
be assured of a good 
sta- d. - . -

Two phases are presen*«d by th 
two different investigations pending, sufficient for thee 
Glasscock’s charges are directed rot 

'against the congres.s bat against local 
I candidates in his district, which ex- 
I tends approximately-one-third of the

lus Redeemer. We commend his loved 
ones to Him who said, "My grace is

Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same »»lat 
Dr, Drewry had Foster-Milbum Co„ 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y ,'

Resblved; 1st, that we as a peo
ple feel keenly the loss sustained in 
his going; 2nd, that our church hat 
lost one of its good, noble members.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH -
MID-WEEK SERVICE

, .. tuBt uiie ui IV» noDie memoers. The mid-week service ten ght, 7:15,
dude a renort m I ♦ tl»« distinct «t th* Christian church, will be ledciuae a report made to the governor , - ,   ̂ .loss o f one of its most splendid mer;
by rangers sent to inveetigate the ^th, that our sympathy be extended
election in the district RepresenU- members of his family; 6th, that

copy of these resolutions be senttive Canales direrls his charges of 
lawlessness against \the ranger force 
solely, and contends that local o ffi
cials are sufficient to control affair.s 
until a situation calling for the pro
claiming of martial law ard sending 
of the state militia to the border 
arises. No investigation has been con
ducted yet but Representative Carales

I
1 0 0  HATS Ì OFF

S t r i p l i n g - H a s e l w o o d  C o

1VE H ’.VF- KH) M A N Y . H V r S  
•A.M) ARE V:i ,Ll .\r.  TO .SACRI 
KK E OT'R i ' {OFITS IN ORDER TO 
REDUCE o i l ?  < n K 'K .
I’Oi E >\i: ARE OFFERING YOU 
NEW. UP ' t o  t h e  m i n u t e  
.‘̂ TYEE.S AND ( OEORS. ALL E VSI 
KALE G(M»DS \T l-.l itUF. \

a
I .he family, a copy spread upon the 

ninutes of our church, and that a 
'opy be sent to the Baptist Standard.

1 COMMI'TTEE.

AMERICANS NAMED 
AS COMMISSIONERS

COMMISSION WAS CREATED BY

p e a c e  ( o n f e r e n c e  t o  '

VISIT POLAND.

by Miss Nettie Lewis, and there will 
be choir practice at the close. All 
members are urged to be present.

LOST—One automatic shot gun.
Left between Cariso creek and house 

top of hill on way to town, against 
■ tree by road. Party taking same 
'please leave at ice plant or Banito 
i Ha^pl. Reward. 29-dwtf

-  AiTgr./s for afternoon edition Hourton Post.

;o o o o o o o o o  ‘
T  I KINSEY

(By Ac.'orintod Press)
PARI.S, .Inn. ‘.28,—The American 

HIRE- memiters of the commission created 
the rx’ nre c inference to visit Po

und ‘vere « —ed today. They ave
Ms' r il-rnfrol F~sncis J. Kernan for 
he .irmy, and T'rofessor Robert H 
.or,| of Hiirvard University, .Ameri'an 

pfn-e cornm'rsions expert'or. Russia 
I* is e.Npe' trd that the commission 

•eip leave for Poland next week.

REAL ESTATE
■ /

I have sold out all other busi- 
aess interests and am opening up 
a Real Estate business.

LIST YOUR
PROPERTY WITH ME.

J .  L. PRINCE
Phone No. 2%.

Office at Re-idenee, West Main 
St., between depot and court 

house.

re Evidence Do You W an t
Than This List Of Satisfied Buick Owners ?

D. L. Taylor............................ Timpson
T. Wood Smith...................... Garrison
C. C. Rhein_______  Nacogdoches
J. C. 'Tat*............................ Hendeimoii
F. R. Tucker................. Nacogdoches
Tom Summers----------------Nacogdoches
A. L. Cnln.1...................Alba. Texas
Will R e id . .^ ...................Nacogdoches
Caa Dor.egar 0>1-----------Nacogdoches
C. L. Edmiston..........Crockett, Texas
R. Ramsay................................Timpson
Mayor A Schmin______ Nacogdoches
Dr. Baihaey________ Joaquin. Texas
Joah ’Taylor................................ Joaquin
V. L. Parry.....................................Caro
Arch Carraway______________ Lufkin
Will Blaekbom...................1 . . . Douglas
Han Hayter------------------ Nacogdoches
Dr. J. K. Caatelbarry.................Sacul
Dr..P. O. Lowe..........Cushing. Texaa
H. W. Whittaad............. .Nacogdoches
J. Banry.....................................’Dmpaon
O. r .  Odell............................... Timpaon
J. C. Smith A Co..............Nacogdoches
Nacogdoches Gro. Co------Nacoadv'he*
Nacogdoches Gro. Co------Nscogdo-he»
K L. Ruark............... ME EnUrpriae
J. B. Bussey.............................. 'Drapson
Fred Learis.........*....................Timpson
J. B. S m ith -..'..........................Timpson
Genic Smith------- -----------------,.Alsxsn

Tom Msroney..................... Nacogdoches
R. E. Barham (Peck)...N acogdoches
R. M. Burk...............................Trawick
A. F. Jon es.................... Alba. Texas
Elt'ert Weaver_______________ Timpson
Sam Watkins_____________ Linn Flat
J. B. Bussey______________.Timpson
Clyde Hayden...........................Timpson
Arch Caraway________________ Pollock
W. C. Benifeld............... Nacogdoches
P. WiUker................................. ’Timpson
Rex-. M. C. Johnson______ Nacogdiches
C. O. Cottongham...................Timpaon
J. P. Flouneroy________ Nacogdoches
N. H. Scoggina--------------------- Cushing
J. D. Irrin...................................Cushing
Hagan Parmley................ Nacogdoches
L. B. Mast....................... Nacogdoches
Mrs. R. D. Witaker------ Nacogdoches
John B. Renfro__________ Huntington
Emmit SUnifield___________ Timpeon
J. M. Tucker_____________Nacogdoches
Reggie Wison________________Chireno
Her.ry Mast.......................Nacogdoches
Claude Grambling.............Nacogdoches
R. E. Barham................. Nacogdoche*
Dr. Geo. Barham...............Nacogdoches
L. B. Matt............... „ . . .N a c o 7doch'>s
Chas. Wiley.............   Jacksonville
Dr. P. O. Lowe.......................Cushing

0 . H. Buckner_________ ..___MelroM
bred M. C over.;___________Henderson
Eugene Burk_____________  .*Nacul
Clyde H ayden ...____________Timpson
Jsok Wicklind__ ,___________Woodville
E. D. Spinks________   .Rusk
Dr. A, P. Lacey______Mt. Enterprise
Jim Daniels______________ M t Enter.
Matt ’Tucker____________Nacogdoches
E. W. Moore_________________ Chireno
J. J. Caver__ _____________linn Flat
S. F. Hankla________________ (Geneva
Lynk M o ss ...________________Chireno
M. T. Wilson________________ Chireno
B J. Allbritton_________ Jacksonville
Chaa Willie______ _̂______ Jacksonville
Dr. C. W. Evans___________ Groveton
Buck Mom__________ .̂San Augustine
J. D. Irvin__________________ Cusning
H. F. Wilson_____________ Nacogdoches
Chaa Langston_______________Gsrson
Snip Monxingo__________ Nscoedoches
Dr. Turner______- ___________Garrison
Boson Hardeman________ Nacogdo.-hes
Belton Reid........................ Nacogdoches
Willie McChristor_______________Mall
J. V. Crawford.................................Mahl
Ernest H. Jones------------------------ Alto

Mrs. G. A. Kelly___________ Garrì o*
Enstman Bros_____________ Hunts’ i’ le
Edmiston B ros .-.-_______  ..Crock**tt
R. F. Davis____________Ni^-ogdorheK
Hamp Downs_________ San Augustine
Dr. J. T. Barton (M rs.)______ Cushi-g
George Burnemap________White City
R. L. Boynton______ '______Whi’ e City
A. F. Bratton________________ C-ocke't
Geo. Moore-------------------------- Crockett
C. P. Bowen____________ Alto, Te-<*s
M. E. Hamilton______Cor-igan, Texas
Cade Downs________ Sm  Arf-usti'e
Tom S. Crossling____________ \pp1eby
Fred L. McCartney_________ Appleby
Don Rosa...,________Mt. Enterprise
B. F, Giltmore_______________ An-leby
Dr. S. H. Robinson____________Mel»o»s
Z. T. Mast_____________ Nacogdorhes
Lon's Council________________L-fk n
Edd Tipton___________ Mt. EnV-pris*«
H. V. Fall................................. ^TiVne
Bed I’ampbell________________ Appleby
'“ cm niaiksher___________  ..Appleby
Don Cruie______________ X a 'o g 'o  hr«
B. C. Castleberry_______ Na-ogdochsi
Guy Blount_____________ Nseor-'oehe'
Mrs. A. E. Blount_____ NscDgflo'hes
Douglas Patton_________Nscogdoc' - 1
Mrs. R. D. Witaker____ Nacrgdnche

W T. Whitman_____________ ....A lto
Fred Buckner_________ ______ Melroie
I>r. T, A. Mast......................... Uhlre.m
J. W. .Mast................................. MelroF'
S. M. Morris______________  Lufkin
Coke Murphy________________ Liifk n
L. G. R o s s ---------------.M t. Enterprise
Dr T. P. Whiteside_________ Tiu'TS’ n
M. A. Burneman________Shadv Grove
Geo. S. Hays______________ Doucette
Josh Grimes_________________ Appleb/
J. ’Hios. Hall-----------J___NaroK<lorhes
E. J. Campbell-------------- Nacogdoches
Chas. S-oggins--------------------- 'Timpson
J. T. Bogard-------------------------’Timpson
A. L. Boynton____________ White City
A. T. Mast--------------------Nacogdoches
Norvell Bright---------------Nacogdoches
Jack Greer----------------- San Augiistiro
E. B. Clemmons________   ’Timpson
J. B. BnsMy_______________ Timpson
Dr. F. R. ’Tucker_______ Nacogsloches
Mose M. Boynton________ White CUy
T. P. Dodd---------------------------Tlmpso's
T. D. Hill______________ Nacogdochre
Langston King__________ Nacogdoches
fhaa. Watkins____________ Linn Flat
Robt BenUy_____________ Mariinsvil’ e
B. M. Isaacs____________Nacogdoches
Arthur A. Seale________ Nacordorh'*
R. L. BenUy_____________Martin'v’ t]«
—  Parmley______________________Mahl

Questions ö t n d Answers
ASK YOURSELF THESE QUF-8TIONS: .  „  'T

1. Quee.—How long has the Buick Company been manufacturing Buick
Automobiles? Ans.— NINETEEN 'YEARS j a v  *

2. (Jues.— How long have they been building Vslve-In-Head Motor
Cars?’ Ans.-N IN ETEEN  YEARS

3. Ques.—Does the Buick Dealer at Nacogdoches giv* service with his
cars? Ans.— HE DOES.

4 Ques — Do they carry parts for Buick Cars in stock in Nacog
doches? A ns.-TH E Y  DO. OVER TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTHi 

5. Ques.—If I buy a' Bujek and get ready for my second car, will it be 
another Buick?. Ans.—You may not. but 99% do buy their second, third
and so on. /  v ■ 1 • * 1 »6 Ques—Do Buick owners and drivers boost the Buick? Ans.—Just
ask the man who OWNS ONE. l O R P  ^ *

\ 7. Ques.— If better cars arc built, who will build them? Ant.— ShsTc 
to arawer this— but of course it wHlUbc BUICK.

8. Ques.— Do physicians . se Buick Automobiles? Ana.—Thirte-'n .use 
them in this immediate locality.

9. Ques.— Now, if I buy e Bu‘ k will the price change? Ana.— Fri'e is 
guaranteed until July 1st, 1919.

10. Ques.— If the Buirk Automob le pleases over One Hundre ’ and 
Fifty-five of my neighbors ard frierda, who use them over roads tb.'*T ’11 
expect mine to go over and they all se»'m.to be exceptionally well sat -.ried, 
is the Buick good enough for m e’  .*r.s.—This is the only question we c->n*t 
answer, but we can give you about th" best on'nion yon ever hea-d— Wc e 
lieve it is good enough for any -lan, rich or “ richer,”  and one thing r e 
knew, if he is a poor man, he can’t afford to own any other kind of a car, 
except a BUICK.

I am unloading a car load o i  Buick Automobiles (oday. We have t never been 
able to keep them in stock, so T am predicting that these will not last long, s e e  me at one

• t

1

m

.  T .  M A S T ,  A g e r i t
' )  . ' ’ ■ ' I . '  ̂ ’  'Buick Agent for Nacogdochet, Angelina, San Augustine, Shelby, Sabine and one-half of Cherokee Counties. 1

f  i
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I V I ' l ' y i  Y  C l i N T I N I * !  ^  Urge or «mall, which
f t  I jCiA L  1  0  t i l  1 1 1 »  “ 1  ̂ attempt« to dominata any part of our

liiki^iUJa a  o u io a , ruvnfiier* 'government, especially through'coer-
»s>,r'UuM^ . . . ------------------------axpact to face

^ura  pr»i - the wrat* of the American people.
WILL LABOI COMMIT THIS F O L -,‘ "*

I^Y? The idea that the working claaa, as
- jsuch, can take upon itself the right

and attempt to exercise the power to
Those who declare that they have . .

. .  f « r  o f olioo id « i. obU irin , .  “ >• f
Z J c U  i .  tbi. boonlr, .booU  rood »b o .b .r

pttKwedings of the National La.

for their own selfish enjoyment but 
to hold as trustees of His, giving a 
fair proportion to each good and wor- 
thy~ cause that praMota itaalf—The 
Progressive Fanner.

RIBBO.V CANE 8YBUP

bor Conir»««. which has just propos 
•d a general strike throughout the 
country in all industries if efforts to 
obtain a new trial for Thomas J.

is quite as repugnant to American 
ideals as that any other class, be it 
large or small, should assume such a 
right or attempt to exercise such a 
power. If someone identified with or-

Moocey fail. We are told in the dis^ (faniied labor has been denied his
Mtehe^ that the '“ consvvatives”  pre- righU under the law, if to that ex- 

_________ .nH vet th . re- tent the ideals of our governmentvailed in the meeting, and yet the re
sult of this victory of consen’atism 
eras the adoption of the following 
committee report.

have been violated, it cannot be cur
ed by striking at the very founda
tions of our government in retaliation. 
The men who have proposed this un- 

-Your committee recommends ^hat, foolish thing have no
the,taking of a strike vote commence vrhat It is that they are propos-
at the earliest possible date and that
this conventior. request all national

ing. They are striking at institu-

and international officers to submit
tions which guarantee to them the

this question to a referendum vote in
very liberties they enjoy. They are

Elsewhere in the paper today will 
be found a dispatch from College 
Station, in which ore o f th« experts of 
the college tells of a process by which 
Fast Texas ribbon cane syrup can be 
cooked to a thickness that will give it 
Tavor and not turn it to sugar.

Everi- 'erson who has been in East 
Texaj knows what our ribbon cane 
syrup is. Cooked thick enough it is 
the best syrup in the world, but if 
cooked thus it will turn to sugar, 
therefore cannot be shipped for com
mercial purposes, and is why “ new 
yrup”  is always in demand. Mr. Mer. 

win, o f the A. A M. hopes to induce 
the syrup producers of South and 
East Texas to adopt this process in 
the treatment of their syrup when 
they are cooking it, and believes that 
it will put that syrup on a parity with

LN MEMORY OF JOHNNIE KING

On January 1st, Just before six 
o’clock, as the darkness o f the night 
and the old year was fading away, 
and the light o f new day and new 
year was coming on, the spirit o f our 
dear brother took its flight to Heaven 
to Join father, mother and brother. 
But we weep not as those who have 
no hope, for John was a true Christ
ian and ready to go. Thus ended the 
life o f one we all loved for 88 years 
and six months.

He was the pet o f the family and 
loved by all who knew him. He was 
kind and patient and met everyone 
with a smile. He loved old Trinity 
church anct all its pastors. His great
est delight was to do for others. 
Though separate from some of the 
family, he never forgot them, and his 
daily talk was to hear from them and 
plan for the time they would visit

CopTflsIlt I . i»u

RULES

appealing from the force o f law to |honey and maple syrup and create a
of ' « _ 1__Anel eaea KaW j____ « w . « . a  m i . .aMcordance with the constitutions matUr h o w ^ h e  Texai product that

o f the state would adopt this 
The labor unions of this country process and properly can and label 

have built up a powerful organisation their product they would soon bring 
for the protection of their righU in >nto being a new industry for old 
industry. If that power is used onl^ East Texas. Once iU good qualities 
to further their legitimate ends and «re esUblished there would no doubt 
carefully guarded against the activi- be a ready sale for It all over the 
ties of inflamed adventurers and am- United SUtes. 
ateur architects of fantastic social »■

their orgarisaUons, ai^ that the vote orators may Ulk about thousands of dollars in in-
shall be Ubulated on June 1 and that 1 like an Ar. Vreased incomes to the farmers of
the date for general strike be set for!.^^^ desert." we must tell them that the sUte
the Fourth ef July, 1919, the day of . t  that game. Men | .bout the process can
American Independence. ^  „tablish  the .institution« at ^ ^  ^  ^  ^

There are many men outside which they will be.striking, and they 
ranks of organised Ubor who. will to protect them. tion
sympathise with the purpose of ^|he I i
meeting—that of obtaining a new 
trial for Mooney. But no man who 
anderstarjds American institutions, be 
he a member e f a labor union or not, 
and who is loyal to those institutions, 
can sanction the idea of calling a 
strike of any kind to erforce such a 
demand. By making the threat of a ,
general strike the question o f the just, j systems, it will exert a great influerxe '* reported that English spar-
ness of their demands is ruled out o f in building the new world which will rows and linnets are becoming so lasy

be wrought by the patient effort of that they are beating their way back
the people in the years just ahead. But and forth or. trains instead of flying,
if they are led away from the paths Transcontinental trains hav« been ob-

dcr.e or a general strike will be call- which they have traveld In the past, .-erved com ing into .«¡an Francisco
ed. And that is Bolshevism pure and ,ard embark upon such activities as with hundreds of sparrows perched
simple. It is only a sUp from a de- proposed in this general strike résolu- on the coaches. By the Yiddish cast 
mand of this kind to a demand that 'tion. they will destroy all that has of their features U has been determ- 
congress enact certain legislaUiin un- been established durirg a quarter o f ined that the birds cams from the
der threat of a general strike, or that a century or more of organisation. Ecst Side, New T ork.— Ex.
the personnel or form of the govern- Such considerations as these ought to -----------------o----------------
ment itself be changed. The ballot bring about a prompt repudiation of The miliUry laws in force where 
box thus is thrown on the junk heao. [this proposal by the rank and Tile ot the Americans are occupying Ger- 
Govemment by and for the people U the labor unions o f the country. man soil are very strict. The latest

if we are misUker. in expecting su order is that the Germans can not
action, if we have rated the wisdom P'»T “ SUr Spantrled Banner."
and conservatism ot the bulk of the commanders do not want any
union men too high, they they will dis- Teutonic accents mix with the r e 
cover that they must suffer the con- arthem. neither do they want

Oh, how we miss him. His chair 
by the fireside is vacant We will 
never hear his voice on this earth 
again, but God In His wisdom knows 
best, and we' can only be submissive 
to His will. And may we be as ready 
to go as he was, that our family cir
cle wilt be unbroken up yonder.

'Blessed are the pure in heart, for 
they shall see God."

Rules for battery care are simple and few. 
Remember and follow them, and your battery 
will have better health and longer life.

1. Make hydrometer test. If reading i^ 
below 1.275 use starter and lights as little as 
possible foî  a time.

2. Keep all ceils filled with distilled water 
to a level >^-inch above the top of the plates.

3. Never put acid into your battery.
4. If hydrometer reading does not come 

up to 1.275 on any two successive tests drive 
around and let us locate the trouble.

A SISTER.

NOTES OF SCIENCE

court. This labor congress says to 
the authorities that a certain thing— 
not related to industry— must be

abolished and a dictatorship o f the 
organised working class, through the 
instmmer.t of the general strike, set 
up. If a general strike can be used 
to control the action o f the courts, it 
can be used to control the action of 
the entire government.

We have no means of knowing to 
what extent the Chicago meeting was 
rcpreaentativa of American organised 
labor, nor would we attempt to fore
cast what percentage of the rank and 
file o f the labor uniora can be ex
pected to vote for such a proposal. 
We are loath to believe that the pro- 
poaal represents the sober sentiment 
o f any important percentage of the

sequences of their own fo lly .-F t . “ “ y friendliness encouraged between
the Germans and Americans. WhileWorth Star-Telegram.

—o—

STUDY BUSINESS AND PROFES

SIONAL MEN IN TOUR TOWN.

it is not the nature o f th« American 
to be avengful, it will probably take 
a little time yet for the Americar. to 
love the German.

-e--
TTie Lufkin standpipe is full; aye 

it runneth over at times.—Lufkin
Watch the men in the towra yon 

trade with— the merchants, bankers, 
laaryers, doctors, warehousemen, cot- Newa.
ton buyers, otc. * ' miracles i snot past.

In the not far distant past this phe- 
S«e erfaich men are generous and romenon ^as something undreamwi 

membership o f a single national nn- 'public-spirited and which men are not. of— something to be desired and 3r«t 
ion. But the fact that such a meet- Find out which men are interested beyond hope. The elementa are fan- 
ing has beer held and that the move-Uu better schools, better roads, public tastic; while the Lufkin inhabitants 
merit has progressed to the point of health, sound morals, good citisenship, are basking in the Joy o f ar. abund-
proposing a general strike to all or- and all the things that make for civi- anee o f the crystal water o f life, the
ganized labor, should come as a shock i ization and progress. cifzens of Nacogdoches are wadirg
to every thoughtful America».. Wheth. knee-deep in the red cUy of what was
er the movement can succeed or not. < ^ee which man subscribe adequate- once a sidewalk.
it ir an omen of evil days ahead that •••* “ «»»»twad«" when ap. -----------------o-----------------
the adoption of such a program by P**'* ®®“ * ®̂'‘ •®*'®®‘ A fellow in Lufkin waste every-
Bijch a meeUr.g is possible '****‘ ’ «'hool buildings, commun- body to make up their mind to "shuf.

We were among the newsiiapers that *‘ y ®̂*' ‘^y* fie o ff this morUl coil" at one time,
demanded a new trial for Mrxiney. because he lives in Lufkin is no
The evidences of fraud in the case . . .  everybody
tendine tn show that Moonsv was ron ^  which men subschibe adequate- j j jig ^ gted  with life.— Living- tending to show that Mooney was con- ,y Liberty Loan bonds and War
victed ms the result o f a conspiracy ggyir^g sum ps. and which men sub- Eentrpnse.

icribe as little as possible so as to

An automatic chain control system 
that produces audible aignals in lo
comotive cabs is being tested by 
large British railroad for g e 'e - i l  
use.

The inventor of a safety razor fe -- 
tured by a roller claims the latter 
gives the blade.the correct moti'-M 
and massagss the fac« at the san e 
time.

Three motorcycles use<i for ha> P - 
trucks in a Honolulu cannery are do
ing work that yearly ^eq i 're i v  
at less than ore tenth the coast

When a new player piano is to ’ 
played mechanically the entire kev. 
hoard is raised slightly and the co~. 
trola operated through six of the bla. k 
keys.

Jointed street lamp posta, the uppe' 
sections o f which can be lowered fo f 
trimming light« without the use o f a 
ladder, have been invented in Europe?

A new cork puller looks like a pair 
o f sciasors, the loops of the handle* 
parting to spread the points after the 
latter are inserted through a cork.

To permit a woman’ hands to b« 
free to arrange her hair a mirr^'r 
has been invented by a Frenchman 
that ia supported by a bracket held 
in the mouth.

An attachment has been patented 
for revolving doors which, as a person 
touched the hand rails, switches cur
rent irJo an electric motor to rotate 
them.

Patenta have been issued in Eng
land for a process for making high 
speed steel without the use of tungs- 
tem, molybdenum, cobalt or venadiura 
a i .an aloy.

■ o — -■ ■

Dry Batteries—every one brand 
new. You don’t take any risk— 
aither of delay or of getting a 

'new as the day it left the fac- 
u»ry.

Phone NACOGDOCHES BATTERY CO.

Food ‘ «hlHlVk

SAYINGS OF THE WISE.

To give pain ia the tyranny, to 
make happy the true empire o f beau
ty— Staale.

Fa.iir P rice? L ist

REPORT OF PRICE INTERPRETING CtJMMITTEE— NACOG* 
DOCHES, TEXAS, DECEMBER 12,1918.

W. F. Ginti, Chairman •
G. N. Bright. T. Ttlford, I. L. Stordevaat, Frank GoUabeny.

81.10 to ld.20 
81.77 to 11.80 
861/̂  to37c 
$2.25
$3.00 to $3.25 
62 to 65c 
$1.40 to $1.45 
3 to 3^c  
$10.85 
3 to 3Vi

nrciu l, iMr l i b  lo&f 
C o m  m eal, p er  25Ib 8ka., l i b  badts

lOe
6c

39c

Natura is always kind enough to 
give her clouds a luminous lining.—  
Lowell.

• « • •

to "get him" end to make an examply 
of him have been too numerous to be 
ignored. We believed that he should 
have been giver a new trial under con
ditions that would insure an impartial 
administration of justice in his case. 
We still believe it, and therefore could 
not have failed to sympathize with a 
demand by organized labor *hat such 
1  trial be granted. But when the de 
n-.and is made under a threat to lie up 
all the industries of the country, as an 
American newspaper we caniiot do 
otherwise than to denounce it as un- 
■warranted and un-American.

We have a whole-heated sympathy 
wriUi the ^gitimate purposes o f or
ganized l a b ^ 'W e  believe ir, labor 
unionism and collective bargaining. 
But when organized labor goes ao far 
out o f ita legitimate province—If, In
deed it should do so—as to asrame the 
right to dictate to th# constituted 
aothoritiaa on such a quaation M  that 
involved in tha Mooney case or on any 
otbor political 'or Judicial quootlon, w  
think the tim« has airfrad to apoak 
plainly to its loadors aad romind them 
of aomo Tory slmplo

Aad hors ara aonsa o f thooo truths: 
H m tu U no plaeo tn this country for 
ths Idsa o f govsmsMnt by a elaas. 
Tha AaMrieaa paopla will nsivor tot- 
srata wmA aa idsa, A  rallng daaa,

Economy is claimed for an «lèctric
put their money in something which inserted in range boilers
will bring in a little more Interest „  j , , .  absorbs all the heat It ra-

Now shall wa criticise, abuse and 
denounce the men who by these tests
show themselves salfish, Httla-heart- 
ed' little-Bouled? No, let’s try appro- A Swedish syndicate ia planning to
. . ,  , . distill alcohol spirit from white mor •elation o f the generous men rather *. . . ______ ___.... ., . . . .  , .there being enormous quantities of

than depreciation o f the seliish o n e s .a v a i la b le  
Already too many o f our people are ' 
so busy criticising, abusing and de
nouncing ail the bad they find in the 
world (and making themselves mis
erable thereby), that they never get 
time to praise and anconrage tha good 
—and increaae their own happiness 
theraby.

Revolution is the broaching o f tha 
wine of freedom, and bolahavism is 
the ensuing delirium tremens,— New 
York Tribune.

--------------0-------------
For the uae o f polio« a finger-print 

camera has bean invented that can 
Try to pick out th . man who ara ^  oponua by men without expert 

iberal and unselfish and stuns with' o f the photography.

Simple creatures whose thoughts 
are not taken up, like those o f edu
cated people, with the car« o f a great 
musuem of dead phrases, are very 
quick to sec the live facts which are 
going on about them.— O. W. Hol
mes. • • • •

Circumstances are things ’rourd 
about; we are in them, not under 
them.— Landor.

irograsa. Tall your naighbora about 
hem and make up your mind to do Ezpsrimenta by American experts 
cur bosinass only with such men i* '*  "low ing that tha Isthmus o f Tah- 

leraafter. In this way you will throw j®*"**P*o one o f  tha beat places inway you
he profite o f your bueinese where 

part o f  H wni go to Improve the com- 
manKy and the eeoiity and the coun
try, laitead If having theee profita go 
■imply to enrich some aelfiak man 
and hts family.

It ia your dnay to throw your finan- 
dal influence to busireaa and profee. 
ional men o f tee right type. And 
if  tee right type wa mean men who 
beliava that whatavar proeperlty God 
glvaa them. He givee them not only

the world for  bee culture.
o -

PRBS8 COMMENT.

Still, a laagna e f nations might sue. 
caed alteo projects e f  church union 
fall.— Buffalo Enquirer.

The ghoet o f Edith Cavali arili ait 
la the peace cenfranee.—Portlaad Ora- 
genian.

WHENINNEED
OFAMONUMENT

Visit the Nacogdoches cemetary 

and ask the sexton to tell you 

wno does the beautiful work you 

will see.

8Vi to 9c 
14^ to 14% 
87/8 to 10c 
13i^ to 13% 

to 10c

Peanut oil, per gal 
Fancy hams 

Pink Salmon
Red Salmon 

Milk (Baby) evaporated
Milk (Tall) Evaporated 

Onions
Rice, Fancy Honduras, per lb. 

Potatoes
Butter, Creamery, 11b 

Cheese, per lib  
Eggs

Cal. B. E. Peas 
Cal. Lima beans 

Cal. Pink beans 
Cal. Navy beans 
Pink beans

$1.95 to $2.02 
4 2 4  to 43c 
25c per esa 
S5c per esa 

6 4  to 7c per can 
15e peg can 

4 to 4 4  
18 4  to 141to 14 4 e 

4 to 444
6 to 7c over cost
7 to 8c over cost 

5c per doc. over cost
10 4  to 12v 

164 to 194e  
1 1 4  to 184c  

164  to 19c 
1 1 4  to 184

‘‘Buffalo Bill, where do yov 
get saddles .aad .pads .for 
your Rough Riders.?'* 
»From Waco, Texas, suds 
by Tom Padgitt Co.— Forty 
eight years in bus In cos 
they don’t hurt your horss.
(Padgitt’s ad has bes car* 
ried by the Hal tom papers 
for forty years.)

EN D  STOM ACH T R O U B LE» 
o O A S ES  OR D Y S P EP S IA

------------  o

TAin n

plesssd ths most sxacting sad 
will be his answer. We have 
will please you if given your com* 
miakm. Ths same attention 
glv«i a modest hsad-etons and 
larger work.

Gould GrsRlte aad H a iW e Ce.

JackaoavilK

DIapapalii" makaa aMc, wnr, 
temaeha suraly feel Uns
In Uva mlmrtaa.

If'what yon Jual ate la aourlag an
or Has Uhl s  ol

food, m hora S fsaHng 
•f Staiasm, bsa libara, h 
tnd teair In monte and

yon «M gal roUof la Éra_______
ty nonhuHiing aaldity. Pul as and te 
•áte atwmsh diatram aow by giMIag a 
larga I ftyosnt osas «f Papo’s Disgsysla 
Irem aay dng atDra.uT«a raaUaa In 

Hdkm H la le 
vpopdsar aay 
ty food 

•a

QIVB “ BTEUP OT nO B 
TO 001T8TIFÂTID

(By.
[>RID,

Ti

(By.

If
Wholesal/Prk« RsUil Pries lo
to ReUilerB. Cossusssn
$11.40 to $11.65 Flour, 4bbl.per bbl. $12.40 to I12J6 
$11.40 to $11.65 Flour lesa than 4  bbla. quantiea, per bbl $12.75

to $18.25.
*í-93 - Sugar 1 $ l l .a

n

li
ab

lío
il

fr(

Daltalaiia **FniN Laxativa  ̂ a«i*l 
IMUa

Look et tea tongna. 
aostod, your mUa oaWa

t II

ShT^etomnih*** “ * Y 2 te * k 2 d * h S i
aora throat, dtarrhaa, fall of ooM. give 
a taaapoonfal oC "CaHfomls 
lig i." and In a few honra all 
oonatipated waate laligsal 
and aour bUs gaotly moves ant aC MB 
ktUa bowala without grtylag, and toe 
have s  wan, playfBl agMs. isk  
your dnggtsc fbr s  10 east ketUa ad

vsMa ftiW
A

'California Syrup od fìgi^” white aa»  
fan diraaUona tor kaMan aUh
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L few. 
ittcry

ng i t  
tie at

water
•lates.

come
drive

try on« brand 
k« any risk— 
of gtttinc a 
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tCHYSETUP 
tniGESE CAPITAL
(By Aasoctatwl Proas)

)BIP, Jan. 14.— A Monarchy 
ga prodaiMod la Lisbon, the 
lae capital according to a Ul* 
rgofiTcd here from Valends, on
iWg®“

n t r o t s k y is  
tak en  p r iso n e r
)H TROOPS COMPLETELY 

IR E8THON1A OF THE 

lOLSHEVIKI TROOPS.

EXCHANGE LECTURES TO GO THE I M T  TWIN SISTERS LEAP
O F UNIYERSrriES ON INVESTIGATION FROM A STEAMER

FERRY BOAT RUNS DAIRY PRODUCTS 
RANGER STREETS FAIJJNG FURTHER

(By Associated Press)
AUSTIN, Jan. 24.—Th* exchanginir (By Associât^ ?re*s) 

BORDEAUX, France, Jan. 24.—
FORT WORTH, Jar. 26.—The 

Streets of Ranger, an oii town, were 
so cut up by heavy vehicles, and so

(By Aasociatod Praas)
Jan. Z4,<— Leon Trotzky.

•rhviki Minister of war and 
vaa taken prisoner by the 

laa after their defeat at Nar. 
srding to dispatch ?a received 

Ubbab.
ea froM the ssMe sources say 
Ih the iaterveation by the Fin- 
ops in northern Esthonis has 
Mpletely cleared of BoUheviki

REVENT MONEY 
tT R O L m A R IE S

(By Associatod Press) 
PROPOSES UMITINC EX- 

JE.S OF VARIOUS* CAN. 

BATES f o r  OFFICE.

(By Associated Press)
AUSTIN, Jsn . 24.—The hous« 

of lectures between schools snd uni- • re«>>“ tion introduce 1
versiti«* of the United States will be Canales of Cameron, requesting Gladys and Dorothy Cromwell,
suggeatetl bv J W Shenherd of th» that the adjutant general make avail- t^ ’ o sisters of New \ ork, leaped from . » v. » j»uggoeieti oy j ,  w. anepnerd, of th e , ■' »  i „ ¡recent raians that a ferryboat, drawn
bureau of visual instruction in the ‘ o the house the data gathered He rail o f^ « fh  rench steamer La Lor. oneraUon at
Univeraitv of Texas at a confererc«« ' 1 ® * ®  i"  the investigation '■•ne, as the steamer waa in th G a - /  .i, i *** . juniveraiiy oi lexas, at a conference ronne river honoH for V»», i®ne of the leading comers yesterday,
of delegate, from the naUon's Ingest charges against rangars Miller of ne J ' " '  ^  (, running today, a fare to croas
colleges at (Chicago Dallas stated that he wished to go the _ “ y* “ °tn were drowned. The boJ-

Mr. Shepherd wil’l also take up the ‘ nvestigaüon, and have J** have not yet beer, recovered.
____# __ a!__hrouirht before the houee. canteen workers m France.

CHfCAGO, Jan. 26.—The recent 
startling decline in the prices of dairy 
products is hailed in many places as

matter of the obtaining of motion piC' 
tures for educational purposes, and 
try to reduce the high price, which at 
present prevents schools from renting 
them to ary great extent.

mired with water and mud from the | the first break since the war. The
prices continued to decline today, 
everything exrept butter, the price of 
cheese and eggs falling further.

the river of mud being charged.

Was Reatleaa At Night.

Suffered from kidney trouble ex-

I r -------------------------------
(  ured at a (oet of 2.'! ('cnls.

“ Eight years ago when we first

FAMOUS QUARTETTE 
NOW MANAGERS
By JACK VEIOCK.

International News Sports Editor 
NEW YORK, Jan. 24.—Stars of the 

famous Baltimore Orioles of twenty- 
five years ago will contribute one- 
fourth of the managerial brains that 
will figure in the major league pen-' 
nant races this year.

With the recent appointment of 
William “ Kid”  Gleason as manager 
of the Wliite Sox, the Baltimore 
“ alumni asaeciation quartette”  la 
complete. John McGraw, Wilbert 
Robinson and Hugh Jennings, who 
were teammate.s of Gleason or the 
famous Baltimore champiors of 1894- 
97 are the three other members.

The new manager of the Pale Ho.xg 
¡filched for Ned Hanlon's famous ag
gregation. Robin.son was first cat
cher on the team, McGraw the third 
baseman, and Jennings the “ orly’* 
shortstop. The fact that ihij« quartet 
is holding down big league manager
ships today uphohls the contention 
that the old Orioles were a brainy 
ar<l capable outfit, and, a.s Gleason 
•<ays, “ a s-eritable team of mun.agers.” 

Tfnlay , after twenty-five yvars, 
Gleason and Jennings are destined to 
match their baseball hra’ns in a pen 
nart race, while McGraw and Robin
son will figure once again as rivals 
in the senior major league.

While there is an element of mys- 
tery in Charles Comiikey's action 'r  
dethroning Rowlard and elevating 
Gleason to tha managership of the 

[(By Aaaociated Press) Sox, balldom Is agreed that the Chi-
fCO CITY, Jar. 24.— "Hie War fj^d Itself under the
sent has awiounced the cap- ©f one of the smartest men in

llfnario Morelo# Zaragoza, for- Gleason is said to have had

perierxed backache, rheumatic pains, moved to Matoon, I was a great suf- 
aches in the joints and muscles, shoot- ferer from indigestion and corstipa- 
ing paina and other troubles alTlic- tion,”  writes Mrs. Robert Allison, 
tions. E. W. Kitt, R. F. D. 2, Box 9, Mattoon, 111, “ I had frequent head- 
Shorters, Ala., writes: “ I used Foley'a aches and dizzy spells, and »here was 
Kidney Pills as I was so restless over feeling like a heavy weight press- 
night with pains in the small of my ng on. my stomach and chest all the 
back and aide. They did me good.” ime. I felt miserable. Every morsel 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co. f  of food distressed me. One bottle of

—----------------------------------  'hambcrlain’ s Tablets cured me and

CASUAL COMPANIES
WILL ARRIVE SOON COMMITTEEMEN GIVE

THEIR WORD HONOR

(By Associated Press)
'RIA. Jan. 24.--W ith the v u v  

ting the control of the jmi- 
by the ot money, Sena- 
stbrook, Dean rod others to- 
roduced a bill :n the s*-nate 
f  to limit the ex.'enditcres 
arious candidates, 
ill proposes limiting the cam- 
xpenses of the United State.s 
uid governor to ten thousand

REBEL 
IS CAPTURED

(Bv Associated Press) 
WASHINGTON. Jan. 24.— The

trar.sport Mongolia has. sailed from 
France for New York, and will arrive 
there January SOth, with a hundred 
officers and five thousand men. One 
casual company from Oklahoma and 
two from Texa.s a*-e among 
abroad.

Worth
Wm. Haine

$.70.00 a Bottle.
<, San .Antonio. Texas.

•Bv A«»ocia*e'' Pre'-st 
AUSTIN. Ja-. 24.—P-rs-e tiv’  

committeemen in the low<>r hou®e rf 
the Texai legislature w ll be asked 

those words of honor that they
sviM attend to their duties wher nam- 
e.l nnon a committee.

Heretofore much of the inefficiency 
c f the legislature has been due to the

BANKRUPT’S PETITION FOR DIS

CHARGE
When the bowels become irregular 

ou are uncomfortable and the long- 
r  this condition exists the worse you 
eel. You can get rid of this misery 
juickiy by u.sing Herb-ne. Take a 

•lose on going to bed and see bow 
fine you feel next day. Price 60c. 

old by Stripling, Hazelwood (t Co.

I

ALUESRETIRE ' 
BEFORE RUSSIANS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25.—The re
tirement of allied forces holding od- 
var.c.'d positions in the Archangel sec
tor 1 ?fore an attack by superior forces 
of t) e Bolshcviki, is reported in an 
offic’al dispatche.s dated Jaruary 23, 
the substance of which was made 
public today.

A\oid irregularity in the bowel 
movement, it leads to chronic consti
pation; a condition that poisons the 
blood and breeds disea.se. Prickly Ash 
Litters restores regularity and puts 
the system in order. Price 11.25 |»cr 
bottle. Stripling, Haselwoo<i & Co. 
-pecial E gents.

«.srites: -Foley’s Honey ard Tar has fact that committees were lax concern
>c-cn v.Tirth $,*>(t.0() a bottle t') me. I ing meetings and writing repo’ t.«. ¡ 
md the -tlu.’ foHcwc! by p .c.monia, -, determine.! that ro

gerjetwl, who ha« been op- 
I against the goven ment in the 

Nuevo Leon. The pr.»oner, 
captured at a ranch In Neu- 
has been taken to Monterey, 
Zeragoaa defended Tampico 

ke HuerU regime against the 
[ionahstg under <3ereval Pab. 
Vie«- He rorrendereil, sought 

then fled to the United 
ater returning to Mexico at d 

in conjunction arilh Juan 
He ia of advanced age 

rained aome excitement 
, where he ia well known 

|aumy ralativea.

NISTO
D fr o p o L m e s

MCADOO
ktional News Service) 

ILLS, Tenr., Jan. 24,̂ —“ I 
abitloua to hold political of.

prmant from William G. 
[former Director General of 

la contained in a letter just 
from him by Judge Robert 

of Oiie city. Judge Wll- 
written Mr. McAdoo in re

rumor that McAdoo would 
Idate for the Presidency in 

WiUUmt ia ar inti- 
of McAdoo, McAdoo hav- 

baen a raaident o f Knox- 
MeAdoo’a father waa a 

at tha Univaraity of Ten-

I  your nota of Chriatmaa Day 
xte daaply your thought- 

ting me at auch a tima. 
ypor dallght in having 

with you.
vary ganaroua in your 

ma In eonnaction with the 
but I  hone that you will 

pinna of atarting a *Mc- 
1 am not nmbltiona to 

al «fCoa. At tha present 
Ira la to raitam to privaU 
ka frovialon for tha fn- 

\ taaSly.’* >

lAM  % W ATOON

• t  I>aw.
tam will only 8» 

C . C . W h tw n  wfl 
ioovrts*

a Mr share in helping Chicago to the 
world’s champiorship in 1917 and 
Comisky eridently attributes the 
club’s success to him.

LUNATIC TURNS ROBBER.

(By International News Service) 
WAUKEGAN. 111., Jan! 24— Ar- 

rested attemptirg to rob L. F. Hunt
ley’s summer home here, Joseph Op- 
raus was found to be an escape in
mate of the Banning Insane Asylum. 
He had donned wearing apparel be
longing to the Huntleys and was com- 
forUbly parUking o f choice viands in 
the kitchen when taken In custody.

Surgeons sgree that in cases ef 
uts, bums, bruises and wounds, the 

first treatment is most important 
When an efficient antiseptic is ap
plied promptly, there la no danger of 
n fectin  and the wound begins to heal 

at once. For use on man or l*east 
Borozore is the ideal antlcepti.- and 
healing agent. Buy it now a*-d be 
ready for an emergenev. Price 25'. 
Oc and $1.00. Sold by Strlplirg, Has- 
Iwood A Co.

..’hich left me weak, with a ppr»ii.<lent 
cough. The cough hung on. Some 
one advise.! Foley’s Honey and.Tar.

have completely recovercl and do 
tot cough at all.” Striplin-, Hasel- 
^00.1 A Co. f

SOLDIERS COUNCIL 
TO BE DIMINISHED

( By Associated Press)
BERNE, Jan. 24.—The power of 

the Soldiers’ Council will be greatly 
diminished under the rew regulations 
which have been issued relative to 
the control of the Grman army. The 
Prussian minister of war, through the 
aimy officers, will be responsible for 
the leadership of the men.

such eordition 
term.

shall exist during his

Chamberlain’a Tablets.

When you are troubled with in.li- 
gei-tion or constipation, take Chamber
lain’s TableU. They strergthen the 
tomach and enable it to perform Its 
unctions naturally. Indigestion is 

usually accompanie«! by constipation 
and is aggravated by It. (Yiamber- 
ain’i Tablets cause a gentle move
ment of the bowels, relieving the con
stipated condition.. e

DOaORS CHEMISTS 
TO GO ON STRIKE

AMSTERDAM. Ja -̂. 25.— All dor-
tors and chemists in Bremen have de-/
cided to go on a strike as soon as 
the political strikes endanger the traf
fic, supplying the people with food, 
gas anj electricity, or the citizens of 
Bremen are arrested for political rea
sons, says the Berlin Lokal Anzieger.

IN THE .MATTER OF R. L. RICH 
ARDS, Bankrupt.

The the Honorable Gonlon RiiSHell. 
Judge of the District Court of 
the Unite«! States- for the Eastern 
District of Texas;

R. L. Richards of Nacogdoches, in 
the County of Nacogdoches, and State 
of Texas, in sai.l District, respectfully 
represents that on the 4 th day of 
December last past, he was duly ad
judged under the acts of Congress re
lating to bankruptcy; that he has duly 
surrendered all his property, and 
rights of property, and has fully com
plied with all the requirements of said 
acts, an.l the orders ef the Court touch
ing .«aid bankruptcy.

Wherefore he p.-ays that he may be 
fiecree«! by th  ̂ Court to have a full 
discharge from all debts provable 
law from such discharge, 
against his estate under .said burk- 
rupt acts, except, a.s arc exeepted by 

Dated this H>th «lay o f January, 
1919.

R. L. RICHARDS, Bankrupt.

To Ward OR Illnesa.

If you are bloated, languid or lazy, 
have "the blues”  headaches, palpita-  ̂
tion, biliousness, bad breath, gas, con
stipation or indigestion, you will feel j 
better in the morning if you take a 
Foley Cathartic Tablet tonight. This  ̂
is a wholesome laxative and cleansing 
physic that acta without inconven
ience, griping or nausea. Stripling.' 
Haaelwood A Co. f

SENDS ULTIMATUM 
TO IH BOI^H EVIKI

STW KHOLM, Jan. 24.— The Swe- 
diah government has aent an ultima
tum to the Bolshevik! legation h<'re 
demanding its departure from Swe
den by January 25th, at leaat, accord
ing to the Politiken.

CHINA RAISES ITS I 
MEXICAN MINISTRY!

(B r Associated Press.) |
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 24.— The gov.  ̂

ernment of China has raised to a min-1 
istry its diplomatic office in Mexico. 
The new minister, Fung Tsiar Chang' 
recently presented his credentials to j 
President Carranza.

Hnisonnus Waste Causes Sickneaa.
• When the kiilneys are well they fll- 

t«r waste matter from the blood. 
When slugish o»" overworked, the kid- 
I cys fail to dean the bU od, and pois
onous substances lo«lge in joints and 
muscles to cause aches, pains and 
oreness. Foley Kindey Pills streng- 
hen. act quickly and relieve kidney 
nd b’.achler trouble. Stripling, Has- 
Iwood A Co. ^

Life 
Was a 
Misery

Ml«. P. M. jooM, oi 
nOmer, OUa., writMi 

“ Proa Am Ub « I M - 
larcd lato womanhood 
. . . I kMked wWi dread 
from one moath to 0ta 
atxL I suflrred wttk aqr 
back tad bcartac-dowa 
paia, until 01« torn« waa 
a mtaery. I would tMak 
I could UM endure tha 
pala any kwger. and I 
gradnaRy got wotat. . . 
Nothing eacaiad to help 
ma BBtO, oaa dMr, . • • 
I daddadto

TAKE

Far the ailments common among 
women, such ns .-ick headache, back
ache, heartburn, nervous weakness and 
constipation, Prickly Ash Bitters ia a 
splendid remedy. It purifies the bowels, 
tones the stomach, clears the complex
ion, sweetens the breath, restores en 
ergy and cheerfulness. Price $1.26 per 
bottle. Stripling, Haselwood A Co. 
special agents.

ORDER OF NOTH E TIIERFON

KA.«ITERN DLSTRItfT OF TEXA.S, ss.
On this 16th day TT^January, 1919, 

on reatiing the foregoing it is ordered 
i by the Court that a hearing Ik- hn«l 
upon the same on the 17th day of 
February, 1919, before J. W. Fitz
gerald one of the refereen of said 
Court in Barkrutc}, at his offics in 
Tyler in said District, at 10 o’clock in 
the forenoon; and that notice thereof 
be published in the Nacogdoches Sen
tinel, a newspaper printed in said 
District, and that all known creditors 
and other persons in interest may ap
pear at the said time and place and 
show cause, if any they have, why the 
prayer of said petition should not bo 
grante«L

And it is further ordered bv she

TO LEAVE DECISION 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

GREAT BRITAIN WILL LEAVE 
SOME DECISIONS TO THE 

LEAGUE OF NATIONS

LONDON, Jan. 26.—Great Britain's 
decieion to leave such questior.« as 
the future of Mesopotamia, Palestine 
and German colonica to the league of 
nations is profoundly inportent, «ays 
the Daily Newt.

“ If Great Britain ia ready to give 
such effective pledge of her faith Ir 
the league of nations, no other power 
ia left with an excuse of holding back. 
The decision may well prove to be 
the greatest victory of the war.'

Cut This Out— It Is Worth Money.
Don’t miss this. Gut I'tis slip, en

close with 6c to Foley & Co., 283.’  
Sheffield Ave., Chicago, ill., xvritir.g 
your rjtme and address clearly. You 
will receive in return a trial package 
containing Foley’a Honey and Tar 
Compound, for cougha, colds and 
croup, Foley Kidney Pllle and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets. Stripling, Hatal- 
wood A Co. f

THE BRITISH LOST 
5 9  SUBMARINES

LONDON. Jan. 25.— Fifty-nine sub- 
niarire? v.-ere lost by the British navy 

the war. .39 of these were

r
\b -A . 

1
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StripUag, Haaelwooé A
Agents. I

YOU NEED

PRKXlTAailïïEiS
To Releve
Heart bora

ladigeetloa 

/Ca.

H o w *8 T h is?
Wa offer One Hiinilred Dollars liowwS 

for sn> esse of Catarrh that eaneet be 
cured by Hall'e Catarrh Uedldae. ___

Hall'e Catarrh Meviivine has beea taken 
by catarrh »uffer»r* fw  the past thlrty- 
flve years, and h*« I- «-ome k n o ^  M ^  
most reliab’.e remniv for CatMV^^^toira 
Catarrh Medlctn*- acts thru the Bloodra 
the Mucoue surfaces, expelltae the M -  
■on from the Blocd and heehne the die-
eesed portlone. * -  .Afttr you have takatt Hatra^Datarrh 
Medicine for a short time rov wIM ^  a
K kt Improvement in your aeaww 

Ith. BtSPi taking Hall’ s Catnrrh MeM; 
qIim at ence sad s* I nU of caturrn. Mod
for testlmontsta. *>■••• _  . . . . . ____r  J CHBi-tiT A CO.. Tolsd«, OMO 

•old by «11 Drumcista. oe.

A child that has intesUnel worms is 
handicapped in iU growth. Al few 
dotes of Whit«’« Cream Vormlfuga 
deetroyc and expels worms, the child 
nunediately improves and thrivae 

wonderfully. Price SOc per bottle. 
Sold by .Stripling, Hdselwood A Co.

L. R. Bnttoechcll o f Lufkin w at'*  
visitor to the icty y e it e i^ j .

The Woman’s Tonic
•• I took lour boOtee," 

Mn. JooM foee oo to 
n j ,  “«nd wtt oot ooty 
^eitly relieved, but cn  
truthfully ny that I have 
not a pain. . .

"  It has now been two 
yean ainec I took (̂ ardid, 
■ad I am atm in good 
health. . . I would ad- 
elie any woman or girl 
to t*te Cardui who is ■ 
■offerer from any female 
trouble."

B you suSer pain canaed
from womanly troubl«, or 
B you feel the need of k 
geiod strengthening tonic 
to buOd up yourma-doem
gyatem. take Ihd advict 
fit Mia. Jooea. TryCar- 
dd. It helped her. We 
beOeve It wfU help yoe.

MDmggists

«iunng
rcstroye.l by enemy action, 
lost 203 submarines.

Germany

GERMAN SHIPS ALLOTTED
TO U. S. 450.e00 TONS

NEW YORK, Jan. 25.—German 
ships allotted the United States for 
transportation troops aggregates four 
hundred ard fifty thousand tons, in
cluding the Giant Hamburg liner Im 
perator. ,

Court, that the clerk shall- send » y 
mail to all known creditors, copies of 
said petition and this order, addre><ed 
to them at their residence as stated.

Witness the Honorable Gonloa Rus. 
sell. Judge of the -mid Court, and the 
seal thereof, at Tyler, in said District, 
on the 16th day of January, 1919. 
[Seel] J. R. BIJtDES, Gerk.

By GEO. C. BURRUSS, Deputy.
20-4tmd.

He Knows Whereof He Speaka.
J. F. Harper, 416 Navarra St., Sar. 

Antonio, Texas, writes; “ I ronsider 
Foley's Honey and Tar absolutely the 
best cough remedy on the market J 
know whereof I speak, having trie<l 
in my own family. Your remedy acta 
quickly and relief is permanent.”  Good 
for colds, coughs, croup. Contains no 
opiates. Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

-tMERK'ANS COULD NOT
• ABANDON OF- THE POINTS 

NEW YORK, Jan. 25.—The Ameri- 
-•an government in the peace settle
ment could not abandon a sirgle or,« 
c f President Wilson’s fourteen prin- 
c pics without laying itself open to 
the charge of perfidy, said Senator 
James Hamilton T.*wis, of Illinois, 
speaking tO(!r.y before the lawyers 
club in f - 'p o r t  of the proposal for 
a league of nations.

RUSSIANS m  TO 
BOMBARD REVAL

LONDON, Jan. 25.— Bolshcviki at
tempts to bombard Reval, the capi
tal of Esthonia, from the sea, have 
resulted in a complete failure, accord
ing to reports received here. Every 
vessel in the fleet ;a said to havt been 
sunk.

DISCONTINUE WAR 
T R E  PUNISHMENT

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.5.—General 
March ann unce.l t-day that the war 
time severity punishments for mili
tary offenders in thé United State.« 
was discontinued. The new order 
does not spply to troops in France, Si
beria, Italy, nor does it commute the 
aer.tenres already imposed at home.

• v3

Gas in the stomach or bewe!- is a 
disagreeable symptom of a 'orpii 
liver. To get ri«l of it «juickl/ tnk< 
Herbine. It Is a marvelous live- 
timulant ard b«'-.vel purifier. Trie* 

lie. SoIJ by .Stripling, HnTlwoo-,' 
I Co.

Another reason why we think a wo
man sh'uld vote her husband's ticket 
is because he has thought the whole 
thing out in • statesmenUk« manner. 
— (Salveeton Newt.
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AN IMfÓRTANT MECTING . ............« » ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » « » « «  CITATION BV PUBUCATION. « H |K |if«ry  N e C e M ly ”

Of the B*pti*t Worker* o f the 
ocduche* Baptist Asacriatior, v."tih tht 
Executive Board of the asaoeiatior o'r 
Friday, Jan. Slst, 1:30 p. m.. at the 
Naoojrdochea Baptist church.

Thia nTeetinir » ill  be of grav'  ̂ in
terest to the Baptist cause of the 
county, and all the pastor* and lead
er* from their churches are urjreil to 
attend. It i* a time when BAPTIST 
LOYALTY will mean much for our 
cause , not only in the county but 
tbrouirhout our state.

Brother Drury our misaionary for 
the association; will make hia first 
monthly report at thia meeting, nnd 
ae will also plan for the Baptist 
Loyalty Bord Issue, which >• to run 
from Feb. 9th to March 2nd. We need 
to appreciate as individual raember.s 

chruches that kir.frdom mat-

L.t far as Baptist* are concerned 
ntrea the prayers of all our peo

ple. and you need to know the things 
that will be discussed at thia meet
ing.

The East Central Texas district ral
ly, held at Nacogdoches Baptist 
church last Thursday and Friday will 
■lao be reperted. and those who were 
kept astTiy by bad roads will learr. of 
the importauce of that meeting.

Also a plan for monthly meetings 
of our presurhers and wrorkers will be 
perfectwl at, this meeting as nearly as 
possible, and we need the suggestion 
of every Baptist of the county who 
will attend this meeting.

Remember the date, Friday after 
noon, January Slst, at First Baptist 
Church, Nacogdoches. Texas, 1:S0 
o’clock.

C. A. WESTBEOOE. 
Corresponding Secretary.

Resolved Tho Stato o f Tazaa. To tha Shariff 
jr any constable o f Nacogdoches Ceun- 

Í  ty— Greeting:That peace w II And ua baek- < ' .
You are hereby '.ommanded to aum-!ng Uncle Sam aa etroagly a* 

we backed hir- 'n war. '
That betwaon now 'and April 

we wilt lay evary poaalble 
atone of the ] round work for 
the F i f t h L,b .-ty Loan and 
leavo no act ur >ono which wIM 
tend to keep a ive and. If poe- 
aible quicken t) » conaciouanese 
of the nation I sat Sdving and 
Thrift are Pe-v. e asaontlala aa 
wall a* War e* entlala.

That we will ;xert our every 
effort to atop trafficking In 
bond* of th* f -at four loans 
and will keep c jr  War Saving* 
Stamps.

That we will carry out our 
War havlnga Pledge if that ta

non Fred Salesas by making publi- 
-atioD of this citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre- 
.'lous to the return day hereof, ’n

f stone of the jroundwork for , , newspaper published in your
th* Fifth,. Lib -ty Loan and county, to appear at ^ e  next regular

X leave no act ur ion* wrhich wiN | J term of the district court of Nacog-
X tar»d to keep a ive and. If poe- 11 ilochea county, to be holden at the

court hou.se thereof, in Nacogdo-'kej 
on the 2nd Monday in February, A. D. 
l i ly , the same being the 10th day of 
February. A. D. IflO, then and there 
tc answer a petition filed in said court 
>n the 23rd day of January, A. D. 1910 
r a suit, numbered on the docket of 
aid court No. 566, wherein Mary Sal- 
tas is plaintiff and i'red Salesas is 

defendant, and said petition allegin- 
hat pluirtiff and defendant wen* le- 

. ally married on or about the 24th
11 unfulfilled, and make and keep I ! da> of June, A. D. 1915 and continued

new Savings PI 'dgaa this year ' to live together as husband and wife
That we will work tooth and J | until on or about the SOth day o f June

nail from now till the laat day ; | A. D. 1915 at which time defendant
of th* April d ive te ovaraub- ' '  abandoned this plaintiff without juat

-ause or provocation since which time 
JI they have not lived together as hus- 
' I hand arjd wife.

OBITFARY

The Death Angel viaited the happy 
home of Mr*. E. L. Warner January 
14, 1919, and called away the jewel 
wife and mother. Mr*. Warner was 
bom March 21, 1B84, and unittd with 
the Methodst church »t the age of 15 
years, and ha* since been a true work
er. The body was laid to rest in the 
Chireno cemetery. Rev. Wallace con- 
ducUng the funeral service.

Thoae who survive her are a hus
band. throe children, a mother and 
two sistera, besides a host of relative* 
and sorrowing friend*. She was con
fined to her hed January 7th, with in
fluenza and pneumonia, and on A «  
14th * e  bore »he pain and anguish 
perfectly m anned to urait th* Master’s 
eaU. She bowed her head ao ganti* 
ar.d brave in death as If she knew th* 
Guardian Angel warn to boar her eoul 
to its etemaiy.

There is net a shadow of doubt up
on our mindo but that she obtainod 
victory. She ia sleeping swooUy await
ing tho glorious dawn. Oh, what a 
groat thought to be robed and ready 
for th# Bumasona home.

The aged mother stands as a with 
ored trunk which lost iu  branches, 
hor eyes drowned with grief.
' ‘She sleeps in Jesus'and ia blessed.

Bow kind her slumber* are 
From sufferirg and from aln mleased

And free from every care.”
A FRIEND.

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY.

Another o f God’s flower* has fa
ded. Another of His workers has an
swered the call.

On the eve of Jan. 14, 1919, 
said ” Come" and the immortal spir t 
of Mr*. Lee Warner winged it* way 
to the God who gave it.

In the pa.«*ing of thi.v good woma 
the Methodist church and community 
of Chireno has susUit ed an irrepara
ble loss; Therefore Be It Resolved:

First: That the Woman’* Misaionary 
Sociot# in loaing Mr*. Wsmer, who 
was superintendent of the Junior Mis- 
aionaries, has lost one of its most val
ued members; that we will always 
cherish the sweet memory of her as
sociation and labor of love among us; 
that we consider ourselves b less^  to 
have had the noble, unselfish life of 
this good woman amor.« us. It is 
with profound regret and deep sor
row that we bow our headi in eumml*- 
aion to Him who dooth all thing* welL 
We brush aside our to*ra and I^ k  
forward to the Ume when w* sBall
part no mora. ___

Second: That we exUnd our 
ful sympathy and prayera to to* 
leaved husband. chUdren and reia-

^'"‘Sird : That a copy of thaae reao- 
luUons be put 0«  to*
W. M. S.. a copy be
ily, and a copy b* ^
county paper* for pobUemtioB-

MRS. B. F. MOOR».____
MRS. AKMA MITTAURR, 
MRS. RALPH MRMEFEE.

'The C. G. Club will meet with Mra 
E V. Devideon Thuieday *ftemoon. 
U n. W. F. OtaU srlll have the study 
hour instead of Mra. Prank Sh»i^- 
Sobject—“Japan”  Roll Call Cur
rent Event* in Japan.** .

scribe that FIfti Liberty Loan. 
That wo will flnlah our Job.

PAY YOUR PLEDGE;

Stamps during l*tt 
maHeaBy eztenderl to 1*1* by the 
OovemmeaL which baa made oOlctal

pledgM by Deormiber IL  I»lt. may 
and aro eapected to liquidate theae 
plodgea by InvMFlng In War euvlims 
SUrape of thè new INS taaue.

The 1»19 CnltHd SUtea Ctovem 
ment War Savlnas Stampa are blue

American apostle of thrift and ecoc 
oroy. • The 1919 War Savliiga Stamp*, 
which yield their owner* four per 
cent interest, oo.jpcNaBdad quarterly, 
may.be obtained from any poetofflce, 
bank, or other authorised agent. The 
price of each 191* War Savings 
Stamp is 94.12 during January. Tha 
ooet piioa Incxeuees vagularly mm 
cent qpch month, ao that in Pebroary 
to* ooet la f«.13. in Maich UAI and 
so on. ,  !

A N. B. HALL, Clerk, 
District Court, Nacogdoches Courty.

NAUSEALESS 
CALOMEL IS 

BEST FOR FLU

payment of the few additienal oonts 
which repceeeiU th* dlShrano* be 
.tsreaa the price of a War Bavlnp 
Stamp sad H. the value off the aiz

One Calotab at bedtime with a swa - 
riw of water— that’s all. No salts.

teen Thrift Stampa Tkie dlffaswnce ‘ ffd pneumonia ia a good active live 
la 12 cents la Janaary, II eenta In and your physician or druggist w 1' 
February, 14 oenta in March, sad ell you that Calotabs ia th* most 
•® thorough and effective aa well as the

Purchasers of 1919 War Saviaga safest and most agrceble remedy for 
Bumps should bear la mlad that 191» this purpoa* .
'Var Barings Sumpa are to be of- nrl 
^xed only to 1919 War Skringa Car-
tlflcates Although on# may have a ... t- i ^
1918 War Savings Certlbcat# (a War “ Of ^ e  alighteat intorfer-
Savlngs Certificate la the parchment your eating, plaasure, or
on which War Bâvtnga Stampa art work. Nezt morning you awake fesl- 
afflxed) which has some hlank nr ng fine with a hearty appetite for 
unfliled apace on It, such 1918 Car- breakfasL Your cold has vanished 
tifleate should not have 1919 War and ybii are ready for vrork or play.

“ ®'‘ Calotabs are sold only in original
fa packages, price thirty-fiveplaced on the new 1919 War Savfnga r

C.«rtlflcate. Keeq> the two years sepa 
rate.

FVank M. Smith. Federal District 
Director of War I.oana and Saving*, 
has Issued earnest requests to the 
public to note carefully the few sim
ple directions outline He also 
pointed out recently that should a 
person be in doubt about any of th* 
deUils of War Savings metood*

WANTED
POUL’TRT AND EGGS

i n r T T v r

“THE CASH BUYER" 

$25.80 REWARD.

^ v íl ¿PS*

•••• Plaintiff say* that defendant al
doned her permanently and by reaso 
pf said abandonment and the actions 
and conduct of defendant towards her 

m r v  w e a r - a iiasae ■ aaamam generally renders their ever living to-GET THE THRIFT HABIT inaupporubl* and that mo

--------- — said abandonment and plaintiff pleads
All ptedgM made to Inveat ta Unit- the sUtnte of threa years abandon- 

ad Sutes OovemiiMOt War Savings ment for a diasolution o f said marital
contract which still ezists.

Wherefore plaintiff pray* tost the 
leferdant be cited to appear and upo-

Toa Say Too Oua’t
A d v e r t i s e ?

T h ai's  w hat othenhavu 
aaid snd a l  oiF a  sudden 
found sooM 
w a a  Jntmg %uhat th^r 
thought oouldn'cda 
A nd fa d n e  aw ay  w M ik.
Get iha on  your 
com p ed tora  b y  M B ng 
your teofy h  an anacdua 
manner 90 llw dl ba raad. 
Y o u 'd  f a t  th e  raeulte.

WaAiaAaiituiteBi^

DR. J. D. ELUNOTON

Deatlat
i

(Pyorrhoea,’ Alvolats. Rigga* 
or ^ r v y .

SUCCESSFULLY TREATHD ^  
PHONE IS#

Over Kenncdy’a Drag 8t*rg

DR8. HENDERSON A SIVLHT' 
Dentiata , t1

Over Swift Broa. A Smith'a Dmg 

Phone No. 2. Nacogdoch«*, T*i

J. A. DREWERT « 
Deatiat

Nacogdoches, Texas 
Office West Side PnbUc Sqi

I W. T. Lakey, a barbar of Gar 
t was in th* city yesterday.Subscribe for Th* Daily Sentinal

annonneemoot the: pevnoo* who. f v  ■ hearing hereof ah# have judgment 
any reason, did not ootnpleto thotr liwolving aaid maritUl contract which

atill exisU, for coat of suit and gen
eral relief.

Herein fail not but have before aaid 
court, at its aforesaid regular term, 

' his »rrite with your return thereon, 
bowing how you have executed the 

same.
ta oolor and a trl.le smaller then the Given under my hand and the seal 
War Savings Stamps Issued by the s*jd court, at office in Nacogdoches, 
Govemanent last y-wr. Tlisy bear a Texas, this the 23rd day of January, 
llkeneea of Benjamin Franklin, the A. D. 191$. * «

loctors and Drngglota Claim Caletabe. 
th* Naasealeae Gplemel. la Bent 
Laxative for CoMb Grippo sad la- 
flaeaxa.

Tho same old Thrift and first'atgn' of a coW is the
Thrift Cards laat y— r ronatn ^  * Calotab. th* perfected
ta use daring 1919 sad Ailed ITiilfl nausealesa calomel that has all the liv- 
Oarda. that la. * Thrift Carda oe er benefits lott in and toe sting ta- 
whlcb alxtaaa Thrift Otaaipa have ken out Doctors aay that thero ir 
beea aClzad. may ha aarhaagad ter nothing like it to pat your liver right 
1919 War Saving. Stamp, ngoa ^  . „ j  ^ ..p  your system in condition to

resist and avoid colds, influonu and 
pneumonia.

The beat inauranco against influcn/.*

The Turk played the war gamo 
very much aa his friend, the Hun. 
only more so. Hero are two Armen
ian orphans. Their father waa one 
of tho thoosando of Armonlan* 
batehered ta cold bloed aa a maaaure 
of “ military aooasalty", and when 
tha aotlra Armonlaa pepulaUoa waa 
later eallod to the daaoct by the 
Turk, too mother dlod •$ «taivatioQ 
and brutal treatmeaL

To oavo tba Mves of four mlilion 
such redttgaoo AmMotapo. Oraoka. 
and Syiiaoa—<ha American paopla 
wifl be asked te fetvo at leaat $30.- 
0OM80. Tho week of fhbwary S-19 
has been eot tor the oampalgn ta the 
Boothwest.

Inunedlatc Roller fteceeeary.
Tb«** tragic stricken people of tbs 

Neer Elast need food eo badly that 
they Agbt for carcaaaos arui garbage 
aa for doilcacleo. I

Thac's hunger for you.
To ralievc tho aufferinga of llis 

fnbjort peoples of Turkey a nation
wide campaign to raise |30.000.AOi) 
will be conducted by the American 
Committee for Relief In the Nea.- 
Raat. The datea of the campelgr 
for the South west will be February 
$ -10.

•
I HISTORIC PRECEDENTS

“ Four tboosaod yoara ago Food Com- i 
mlaatooer Jooepb. ta too laad of Egypt. | 
oommaadeered one-fifth of the wboat; 
crop at Egypt each year for sovoo 
yaara and atorad It la to* etUea asar- 
eat th*. wheat Qaida. Bis dm alio ao- 
tloa at that tlms aaved tba world teom

PRICES DOWN
We are overstocked on the following merchandise anil in or

der to move them w# have marked th* prices down. PRICES 
WILL MAKE ’THEM GO.
LADIES' SHIRT W A I S I ^
LADIES’ SKIHT»—
LADIES’. MISSES AND CHILDREN*S SWEATERS—  
LADIES’ s h o e s  OF ALL KINDS—  *^^”1
MEN’S WOOL AND COTTON OVERSHIRTS— ’
MEN’S AND BOYS’ SHOES—  ,
Let as show yoa— We can save yon m >aey ’ ' ' * s

»
S .M IN T Z

flv* baadrod years 
r. Kiag at Babylon, 

tbat oortala moa whom ha 
wlaboA la bava attaohed te bis court 
bo tod OB ktagh food sad wlas to give 
tbam a woiLaonrIebod look. Oaa of 
thoaa man, aaiaad DanlaL porauadod 
kla eatarar that htmaaB aad-tiieads 
could ho bettor aonrlsbod on pulso and 
wa9sr. sad requested that be make a 
teat eavorlag a safflcient leogtb ol 
timo; tho atoara to bo fad *a ktag'a 
food sad wtaa.' Tbo tost abowod tbat 
thoaa who Uvod oa pnlao (laatila) and 
water w ore better nouiiahed than 
thoaa tod on klag'* food (lazuria and 
wlao).

“Two thonaaad years ago Btbla his
tory roodrds tho ailraelo of foodlng 
flTO toouoaad with a few barlay loaves 
sad fishes. The people were oom- 
maaded to ait ta rows of 60 to tho row, 
and too aervers paaaod before each 
and gave te ovoryooo hia portion, ro 
that all were aerved. It waa an In
stance where a little food went a tong 
way, and tho fragments that remained 
wera gathered up so tbat no food ws* 
wsstod."—Hotel Monthly.

SEEDS!
BE WISE AND

Plant Early
*Tls ikne to iDW your seed for early vecclablci 

sod llowcrs. W c have f  ardm and flower seed of K ]  
every variety.

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR SWEET 
PFAS TODAY

Swift Bros. & Smith Inc.

cents. Your money handed right 
back If you are not delighted.— adv.

We are paying fancy pricea for live 
_  loultry and eggs. If you have ar.j'

a word to th# local aeerstary of th* time
War Aavingt Society or any ^Bil* the market ia high. W# can
master will Insuns th* matter being use any amount, 
made clear. i

All War Savings pledges made ta 
191$ are persoaaL binding obligations 
made to too Treooury Dopartmeat,' 
and the Oovermnont ezpuets the 
oempletlon of aU 181$ plodgua by toe 
pnrebas* of 1918 War Saetags 
Stampa. |

Th# Amorleaa people bav* laamod P*«®" ®*̂  persona caught
to malM thair saeteg* rmuat tor nd convicted o f troapassing on my 
them. Tho War h** taught them iroparty *t Ifiohl. 
to* le*M« of Thrift: to* raal Joy ol WIL’TON T. HOGAN,
•avliig ta tM ra fbryvur If thgy tosp  uw p Nacogdoches, Tazaa.

mlBd to* kaowtadg* at eopboaDy ___________________  -

ae£ßt 
see^r\ 
^/tr

WHO BANKS 
HIS MONLY-
Th e . 5 u c c E 5 ò r u L

K /V /Î  Ü

r - i # '  t h l
_   _ k '

F a i l u r e  ^

IF TOO MEED
galaad through th* 
Uaitod 

Buy War 
)«T of aavtag M

la la Eotrayod— Largo bay m*r*. l*ft 
front foot boon cut by wire. Al»o 

“ • dark b*y mala, no marlu ozcopt wor' 
aigns. Ploasa notify Jhn Nooly, RL $. 
Box 62. Nacogdoehoa, Tazi^ wlp

FOR SALE—Thraa good milch 
cows with young calvas., Also aav- 
eral Duroc-Jaraay pigs for aal*. Saa 
Ed. Hogan, Rt. 2, Nacogdochaa. Itwp

a n n r  RE A RI CAN BE SUCCESSFUL IN 
"  *  HIS PABTICULAB FIELD.

Th* diffaranc* batween th* sneeaaafal man and ttih* fhlhnb 
is usually to* fact that th* on* la syatomatfcally tortfty ai Ua 
anargy, hia Übm and his monay; tha othar la noi.

SURE BULBS FOB SUCCESS ABB:

Work hard and honestly, sav* part af your Incoas* 
nad daposit your aavings in this bank whsr* toay will 
you.

I J. M. McClnr* of Wodan waa a vis
itor to th* dty Wadnaaday.


